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Cloudy, Warmer , 
Vari.ble cloudIness through 

Thursday. Wermer Thund.y. 
Highs today in the 80's. 

Serving the State University of Iowa and the People of Iowa Citfj 

iet Policy Report Broadcast Today I 
PRESIDENT JOHNSON WILL REPO~T at a news con(erence 

today on the secrecy-cloaked Viet Nam policy talks he has been 
holding for nearly a week. 

Three networks said Tuesday in New York that they will carry 
President Johnson's news conference live on both radio and tele· . 
vi ion. A radio network, Mutual , will also broadcast it trom l2 :30 
p.m. (EDTI to its conclusion. 

• • • 
House Passes Meclicare Sill 

THE HOUSE GAVE FINAL approval Tuesday to the expansion 
or the Social Security system to provide hospital care and other 
health services for older Americans. The vole was 307 t.o 116. 

Rep. Hale Boggs of Louisiana, the assislant Democratic leader 
told House members after the vote: "The people will rise up 
and say bless you tor the work we will complete today." 

• • • 
N. Viet Nom Missile Sites Hit 

AIR FORCE JETS STREAKED in at low level Tuesday and 
bombed two surface·to-air missile sites in North Viet Nam. Pilots 
reported one sile destroyed and the other damaged. 

Three F10S fighter bombers out of an attacking force of 46 
planes were shot down by intense antiaircraft gunfire, U.S. spokes
men said. 

• • • 
IPoor Manis Choice' Gets Top Spot 

BRITISH CONSERVATIVES SMASHED tradition Tuesday and 
elected Edward Heath, the "poor man's choice," as party leader. A 
bachelor, Heath, 49, is now in line to become prime minister if anU 
when the Conservatives. regain control of the government. 

The 298 eligible Tories in the House oC Commons dId the voti1lg 
- which in itselt was new. 

The result elevated a politician who, unlike most of his prede
cessors in the top spot, never attended an elite private school. 

• • 
House Passes Housing Measure 
THE HOUSE PASSED TUESDAY and sent to President Johnson 

a $7.S-billion housing bill whieh will launch a new program o( rent 
grants for low-income families, the elderly, the handicapped and 
disaster victims. 

The bill, a compromise between Senate and House versions 
passed earlier, follows closely the administration's recommendations. 
It authorizes several new programs and continues such major exist
ing programs as urban renewal and public housing over the next 
four years. 

1* • • 
Cigaret Health Warning Now Law 

PRESIDENT JOHNSON MADE it law Tuesday - starting next 
Jan. 1 each cigaret package must carry this warning : 

"Caution. Cigarette smoking may be hazardous to your health." 
Signing oC the controversial legislation without fanfare was 

announced by White House press secretary BiIJ D. Moyers. 

• * • 
Jackie's Birthday Today 

FOR MOST WOMEN BIRTHDAYS evoke memories. For Mrs. 
John F. Kennedy, observing her 36th birthday to- ...... __ 
day, it should be an especially bittersweet day, 
crowded with memol'les. 

It will be the former First Lady's first birthday 
celebrated with the Kennedy clan at Hyannis Port, 
M3SS., since the president's assassination. 

Although official mourning (or her husband 
~nded last November. Mrs. Kennedy has not 
stepped up her social liCe appreciably. 

"She is really carrying on in the same way 
has been," says Pamela Turnure, formerly her 
White House press secretary. 

* • • 

Lynda Bird To Return to Texas 
LYNDA BIRD JOHNSON, President Johnson's older daughter, 

definitely will return to the University of Texas in Austin this fall, 
officials of her sorority say. 

Lynda Bird joined Zeta Tau Alpha when she attended the uni
versity as a freshman and sophomore. Sorority officials say she 
will move into the southern colonial style sorority house near the 
campus this faU . There has been no White House announcement of 
Lynda's college plans. 

• • • 
House Debates 'Open Shop' 

DEMOCRATS AND REPUBLICANS clashed in House debate 
Tuesday over whether repeal of state laws banning the union shop 
would violate the freedom of workers. 

Democrats said it would force no one to join a union to keep 
a job. 

Republicans said the repeal would jeopardize the individual 
liberty of many workers. 

• • • 
Woman/s Strong Teeth Save Eight 

A YOUNG HOUSEWIFE in Kariskrona, Sweden, saved eight per
SOns from an exploding motor boat by swimming out towing an oar
less lifeboat witb her teeth, it was reported Tuesday. 

Mrs. Birgitta Oesterman from her summer cottage at Alnoe 
Island saw a motorboat catch fire and explode. The tour adults and 
four children aboard jumped into the water 300 yards offshore. 

Mrs. Oesterman rushed down to a rowboat but its oars were 
gone. She took the tow line between her teeth and swam out to the 
motor boat. Mrs. Oesterman helped the eight into the rowboat, which 
was paddled ashore by hand . 

II! !lIP' 

Med Student SounCls Off 
Mike Fox, M3, Iowa City debates provisions of the rec.ntly passH 
medical bill at the Union's weekly Soapbox SoundoH Tu.sct.y eft.r
noon. Discussion of "Medicare" consumed a major part of the 
soundoH time. -Photo by Mike Toner 

Soapboxers Agree 
Medicare Is Good 

By MAGGIE FONES 
StaH Writer 

Soapbox Soundofr ended its summer series Tuesday with a mile· 
stone - soundoffel's agreed on somcthing, that a compulsory health 
insurance plan would be benericial for Americans. 

Medical students joined the u ual soapbox crew to debate Medi
care, the Fedcral Government health plan for persons over 65 ye3r 

• old that Tuesday passed the Hou c of Representatives_ 
Michael Fox, M3, Iowa City, said the main concern of doctors 

and medical students was that they did not want anyone but doc-: 
tors 0 tell them how to treat their pafients. 

Michael Croxdale, Mf, Villisca, said that people would be more 
apt to bother doctors with minor ailments if socialized medicine 
were passed. 

"Let's not say that socialism and Medicare is the best thing 
since the can of beer," Croxdale added. 

"Socialism is the trend, the doctors should try to bend this 
trend, not fight it," suggested Greg Delf. A4, Walcott. 

Folt said that doctors should be able to help determine how the 
plan be set up, to keep the administration oC such a plan from 
undermining treatment of patients. 

Most of the medical students agreed with Jean Taylor, A2, 
Ridgefield, N.J ., who Celt that all persons, regardless of their fl· 
nancial status, should be given medical care if they needed it. The 
main disagreement was about the means to accomplish this goal. 

A crowd of 100 persons heard the issue debated on the red' 
soapbox, which was miSSing last weck because it was to be put on 
sale at Thieves Market Cor $15. It was not sold, and was returned 
this week. 

29 To Graduate' Here 
With Special Honors 

Twenty-nine students will grad
uate with special honors at the 
University's summet' Commence
ment to be held at 7 : 30 In the 
Field House on Aug. 4. 

The top two per cent o( the 
undergraduates receiving degrees 
are graduated with "highest dis
tinction," the next thl'ee per cent 
with "high distinction," and the 
next five per cent with "distinc
tion." 

Students graduating with honors 
are : 

Highest DIstinction-Wayne Linder, 
liberal arts, Centerville: Roger Grln· 
stead, bUSiness, Danville: Michael Stitt 
liberal arts. Fort Dodge' Mary CUek, 
liberal arts, Iowa City: 6ruce Collins, 

buslness Mason Clly; Scottie Moore, 
liberal art, Tipton. 

High DIstInction - Clarence Loh" , 
liberal arts, HolsteIn; Leonard Kallio, 
liberal arls, Iowa City: Robert Mom., 
Ilberal arts, Iowa City; Ronald Hanlen 
liberal arls, Mason CIlYj •. Marla Miller, 
liberal arts, SchleswIg: wilner Nelson, 
liberal arts, Des Molnu. 

Distinction - Mark Sholes liberal 
arts, Center Point; Lynn 8arrlcks, lib· 
eral arts, Des MoInes; Martin &chae
rerle. llberal art., Ealle Grove ' John 
Peterson, liberal arts, HarUey; (!harles 
Edwards, liberal arts, Humboldt; Bar· 
bara Brinton, buslneu Iowa City; 
Joyce Engel, liberal ad's, Iowa City: 
Esther McAdam, liberal arts, low. 
Clty; Ronald Whiting, buslne .. , Iowa 
City: Kathryn Anderson, Ubera. art.a, 
Kellogg: James Bockholt, liberal arts, 
Luzerne{' Stephen Wolken, liberal arts, 
Montlce 10 ' Jerome Davidson, enai
neering, atlumwa; Karen Wilson, lib
erai arts, ottumwa; Mary Brown, lib
eral arts Deerfield. UI .; Lynn BenlOnl liberal arts, Rock Island, 1II.: Jane 
Turk, liberal art., Minneapolis, Minn. 

1I1~1 .~. • '1IIoW1 

Rust Pair Defend Dee'cons 
BY JIM MONOHAN 

St.H Writer 
• The Deacons tor Defense and Jus

tice, an armed Negro vigilante 
lfouP, is an inevitable consequence 
of poor police protection for Ne
&roes in the South, said two stu
dents from Rust Sollege, Holly 
Springs, Miss., in an interview 
Friday. 

"As long as the Deacons remain 
a defensive group 
and avoid extreme 
behavior, they will 
be an asset. We 
need them for 
s elf - preserva
tion," said Bill , ' 
Scott, of Indian
ola, Miss. 

Miss Minnie 
Montgomery, 0 f 
u:xington, Miss., 
said there was MONTGOMERY 
deep resentment amolll Nelroe& 

involved in civil rIghts work be
cause "going to the police for help 
when someone is bothering you is 
like turning yourself in." 

SCOTT STRESSED the need for 
the continuance of non-violent taco 
tics in demonstrations. 

We've learned to take both 
clubs and water hoses," he said. 

White hecklers often want Neg· 
roes to fight back to give tbem an 
excuse Cor their brutality, Scott 
emphasized. 

"If demonstrations were halted 
there, the segregationisls would 
have more time to arrange more 
tricks. They'll Cire waitresses and 
do anything they can to keep con· 
ditions the way they wanl them," 
said Miss Montgomery. 

THE MOST IMPORTANT point 
in the controversy, Scott stated, 
is that the world has to recognize 
the race problems 
as the 

In the current civil rights strug
gle in Bogulusa, La., both students 
agreed with the Conaress oC RaelaJ 
Equality's decision to continue 
demonstrations against the wishes 
of Louisiana's Governor McKeithen. 
The Governor, who asked for 30 
days so that a durable settlement 
could be sought, calted the Negro com p r hen
refulal to mark time "a tragic I sive courses in 
mistake." rbetoric, speech and mathemat-

j ~ ~ J 

ics at the university., They ar-e 
being sponsored by the Mississippi 
Support Project, backed by facul
ty members and interested resi
dents of the , Iowa City area. 
Their stay will end July 31. 

Getting to know the families they 
have been staying with has been 
one of the highlights of the pro
ject, said both Miss Montgomery 
and Scott. 

IN THE CLASSROOM, Scott 
said, he particularly enjoyed the 
method of teaching rhetoric. 

"The individual instruction and 
private conferences have been a 
benefit," he said. 

Scott shook his head in amuse· 
ment at the continuing process 
of education. 

"We'll be home only a week and 
then register for the filII session. 
And tben it I;tarts allover for aa
otber year." be said. 

Iowa City, Iowa - Wednesday, July 28. 1965 

Republican Selected 
I " 

Ex-College Professor 
To ReplaceCelebrezze 

West Branch Post Office-

Memorial Stamp 
Demand Swells 

.. .. 
WASHINGTON (AP) - President Johnson has named John 

W. Gardner, a Republican he called "an e'!plorer in sea rch of 
excellence," to ~1IC.'(; cd r(>Signing Sccretary of Welfare Anthony 

• •• 

J. Celebrezze. 
He nominated Celebrezze for a ft'dl'ral judgeship. By JUDY BRUHN 

City Editor Announcing his fourth Cabinet 
appoinlmenl in the sunny White 
House rose garden, Johnson Tues
day chose words that could have 
accompanied one of the 12 honor
ary degrees Gardner holds. 

"HE IS REGARDED by his 
peers as one of the most knowl· 
edgeable men in the Cield of U.S. 
education," the President said. 

"He has been all his adult life 
an explorer in search of excel· 
lence." Gardner has served for 10 
years as president of the Carnegie 
Corp., a foundation which admin· 
isters philanthropies set up by the 
late Andrew Carnegie. 

As chairman of a presidential 
task force, he helped draft John
son's proposals to Congress in the 
field oC educaUon. Taking note oC 
that service. Johnson said Gard
ner "helped plant the seed-bed of 
the educational harvest produced 
by the 89th Congress." 

Johnson named Celebrezze to the 
6th U.S. Circuit Court at Appeals, 
which Is based in Cincinnati, Ohio. 
After three years at the Depart· 
ment oC Health, Education and 
Welfare, the 54-year-old Celebrezze 
thus will return to the slate where 
he began his political career. He 
will till a vacancy created by the 
resJgnation or Judge Lester L. 
Cecil. 

THE JUDGESHIP pays $33,000 a 
year, the Cabinet post $3S,OOO. 

When the late President JOM F. 
Kennedy named him to the Cabi
net. Celebrezze, a native of Anzi, 
Italy, was serving his fifth term as 
mayor of Cleveland, Ohio. 

"There is something power(ul 
and remarkable in the American 
legend that directs a young immi· 
grant of Halian birth, who as a 
baby came to this country with his 
parents and as a man widens the 
dimensions of his adopted land," 
Johnson said. "With tolerance, en
ergy and single-minded purpose, 
he presided over the greatest 
thrust for the future American 
education and health have ever 
known." 

While C e Ie b r e z z e was born 
abroad. his parents were natural
ized A meriean citizens. 

Celebrezze and Gardner stood 
side by side on the steps outside 
Johnson's offJce as the President 
announced the appointments. 

GARDNER IS 52, and a native of 
Los Angeles. 

"He's a Ph.D .• an ex-Marine, a 

Initial UR Report 
Due in 30-60 Days 

City Planner Earl Stewart told 
the Jowa City Council Tuesday 
night, meeting as the Local Plan
ning Agency for Urban Renewal, 
that the preliminary urban renew
al report should be finished within 
30 to 60 days. 

Questions concerning the quali
fications of the urban renewal con
sulting firms were presented to 
the council. But Stewart said that 
as far as he was concerned, Iowa 
City has hired the most reliable 
firms . 

Land appraisals, zoning Cor the 
area south of Burlington Street and 
relocation were also discussed at 
th~ meeting. 

Stewart said the usual procedure 
for appraisIng land Is for the city 
to hire two separate appraisers to 
inspect the property and make in
dependent estimations. The city 
can then either average the two 
figures or disregard them. 

Many local citizens also express
ed their opinion on urban renewal. 
However, nothing can be decided 
until the report Is completed. 

The ultimate decision on accept
ing or rejecting urban renewal wtt1 
be up to the city council. But 
council members said the major
ity of the people In the affected 
area must be In favor of urban re
newal before the council would ap
prove the program. 

former intelligence officer, nn au
thor and a Republican," Johnson 
said, '·though not necessarily in 
this order of importance or propor
lion of significance." 

Gardner was graduated irom 
Stanford Univer Ity, and earned 
his doctorate at the University oC 
California. A college professor be
fore World War II, he joined the 
Marine Corps in 1943 and erved 
with the Oflice of Strategic Serv
ices. 

Gardner joined the Carnegie 
Corp. in 1946 as executive associ
ate, and became president nine 
years later. At the same time, he 
was made president of the Car
negie Foundation Cor the Advance
ment of Teaching. 

He has been a consultant to the 
U.S. delegation to the United Na
tions, to the Air Force and the 
Deparlment of Defense. 

He lives in Scarsdale, N.Y. with 
his wife, Aida. They have two 
daughters. 

The deluge I jllst heginning 
nt th(' W('st Branch Po~t Of
ficl' , nnd nlrt>ady 0,000 rl'
{II1('sts for fir t-da issue of 
tht' 11(,\\ lJrrh('rt l-I oov('r ('om
morath'(' stamp havl' b{>('n re
ceIved. 

About 650,000 requ sts are ex
pected before Aug. 10. the fir I day 
ot issue, West Branch Postmaster 
'Murray Gibson said Tuesday. Ac· 
ol'ding to Gibson, an average of 

8,000 to 10,000 first-day covers are 
received daily, and the rale will 
incl'ease during thc ncxt weeks. 

FIRST·DAY COVERS are envel
opes, either plain or with a cachet 
on them. Self-addre sed covers are 
sent to the post office along wilh 
money lor postage. They are then 
stamped, postmarked and re
turned. 

West Branch is the only place 
in the United States where the 
Hoover stamps will be sold or posl· 
mal'ked Aug. 10. Other post offices 
will begin distribution the next 
d3Y. 

The stamp issue coincides with 
the celebration of thc birthdat of 
Hoover, the 31st President. lIoov
cr was born in Wcst Branch in 
1874 and was buried there after 
hi death last Octob<'r. 

ASSISTANT POSTMASTER Gen
eral Richard J. Murphy will dedi· 
Qa~ Hoover stamp at cere

University officials are lookIng monies at the West Branch Presi-
for five deans . dential Library Aug. 10.. Richard 

Iowa Seeking 
5 New Deans 
For Nexf Year 
Replacements are being sought M. Nixon, former Vice President., 

for Mason Ladd, dean o£ the Col- will give the majo, address. 
lege of Law; George Easton, dean Drawings of the Hoover stamp 
of the College of Dentistry; and and the rejected stamp designs will 
Dr. Arthur MeIloh, formerly dean be displayed at the library that 
of the College of Engineering. day. 

Both Ladd and Easton will re- Gibson said that more than 40 
tire In June, 1966. Melloh was dis- different types or covers would 
mi sed as dean by President How- probably be receiVed. The West 
ard R. Bowen effective July 1. Branch Heritage Foundation is i _ 

. 
~ 

~BERTHOO 
Hoover Stamp 

fice Department are expected 
in West Branch Saturday to take 
over the handling or the stamp reo 
quests. The sheets of Hoover 
stamps will arrive about the same 
time. 

ALL THE REQUESTS will be 
stamped by hand . Gibson said thnt 
about 300,000 covers would be 
mailed out Aug. 10 and thc others 
would follow shortly. Besides this 
mailing, the post office will be 
selling the Hoover stamps. About 
1.S million stamps are usually 
bought throughout the country 
!'ight after the fil' t day o( issue, 
Gibson said. 

Gibson has been swamped with 
tamps before in his post office 

career. When the WinsLon Chur
chill commemorative stamp was 
issued in Fulton, Mo., Gibson spent 
three days at the post o((jce there. 
He also said he hoped to be on 
the scene when and whcre the 
forthcoming Adlai Stevenson stamp 
was issued. 

* * * Hoover Birthdate 
Observance Slated 

The 0 the r deanship vacan- suing the official cover. Others are 
cies are a ociaIe dean of the being issued by clubs like the Des 
Graduate College and associate Moines Philatelic Society and the 
dean of the faculties. The latter Cedar Rapids Stamp Club. 
vacancy is a new position created Some of the covers are of limit- The West Branch Heritage Foun· 
following the resignation of Ted ed issue. For example, Gibson dation wi\) commemorate the 
H. McCarrel, dean of the Division said, William Penn College in Os- birthdate of Herbert Hoover, 31st 
of Student Services, last month. kaloosa had sl1hrnitted more than president oC the United States, 

DONALD E. RHOADES, whO 9.000 ~over of its own design for with special fcstivities Aug. 10 in 
was named dean oC admissions and stampmg. West Branch. 
records, assumed some of MeCar- AL THOUGH THE Penn order I . . 
rei's duties. McCarrel'. other ma- was the largest so far other orders Agenda for the day WIll mclude 
jor duty, which involved the co- of 1 800 and 4 000 h~ve been re- a distil}guished guests luncheon 
ordination of major student serv- ceiv~d. ' and a program on the Presidential 
ices, will be assigned to the new Gibson said that the first stamp Library grounds at which former 
associate dean of faculties. requests began to come in the lat- Vice President Richard M. Nixon 

Student services that will be co- ter part of February. Since then will give an address. 
ordinated by the associate dean of five employes have been added to The Birthplace Cottage of Her
fac,u1ties in.elude University Coun- the sLafr to handle these requests. bert Hoover will also be open to 
~ehng Servlc~, Iowa M~morial n· According to Gibson, a total of 50 the public, as it has been since 
lon, International StudIes and ac- .workel's will be needed. acquired and renovated by Allan 
tivities of the Office oC Student Af· Two officials from the Post Of- Hoover in 1938. 
fairs. These activities, which are 
directed by Dean M. L. Huit, in
clude counselors for men and 
women, activities counselors, the 
International Center and fraternity 
business service. 

The new associate dean will also 
assist the dean of faculties, Wil
lard L. Boyd, in other matters. 

DEAN BOYD, who also serves 
as Vice President for Academic 
Affairs, outlined the procedure 
used in selecting new deans. 

When there is a pending vacan· 
cy, he said, the president of the 
University meets with the facully 
of the coUege involved and asks 
how they wish to proceed. Faculty 
members may use an existing 
committee, elect a new committee, 
or In a small college the entire 
facuJty may serve as a committee 
to select the dean. The latter pro
cedure is currently being used by 
the College of Law. 

The taculty committee then 
seeks names of candidates from 
within and outside the university. 
Working in conSUltation with the 
dean of faculties. the committee 
eventually narrows the list of can
didates. A name or group of names 
is then submitted with recommen
dations to the president. 

THE EVALUATION continues 
until the president, drawing on 

SUMMERWILL SPEAKS- recommendations of the faculty 
William W. SummerwUl, presi· committee, makes an appointment. 

dent of the Iowa State Bank and The appointment must then be ap
Trust Company, Tuesday told the proved by the Board of Regents. 
Iowa City Kiwanis Club members According to Dean Boyd, this 
about the Iowa Trade Mission. procedure was adopted on recom-

Summerwill was one of the Iowa mendations made by the Univer
businessmen to tour Europe in sity Faculty Council. This proce
June In an effort to stimulate Iowa dure Is used "to insure maximum 
trade with foreip countries. faculty participation:' Boyd said. 

Prepare for First Day 
West Branch post oHlce employ", sortocl throll9h requests T .... ' 
for Herbert Hoo"er "amps and cancon.tlons on the first day of II
sue for the Hoover commemorative, Au,ult 10. POltm.,ter Murray 
GIbson reportocllO,GIO ~uests .Iroady, -Photo by Mlle. TIMI' • 
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AND COMMENT 

WEDNESDAY, JULY 21, '''5 lew. City, 1_. ---------------------- ._-
Sticky zipper 

TilE WII/ E fIO I E. it ill ICllI'll I, d '!> not use II 
Zip Code numher on its tatium'!'), .. \e-e(mling to a spokc -
llIall it isn't ne<"l'~ nr)' to \15e Stich il numher "becnlls(' there" 
onl\, (Inc Wllite nome and c\,('f\'bodyknows "where that ' . .,'. . ~ 

. 1 1 '. , , 

" Jell. that 11111 ' lw lwt it jllst do('Sn't seem f'lir . 
"(' III ,he 10\\ nn, fur (·\ample. lI~l' ~jp 'Codes. Our 

rl'llln1 IItldresse~ reud : -TIlt' Dail . Iowan. 201 Communi. -
lions cJrt Iowa Cit v, it' . ~ .~!!~.4b." Wl' could argll 
that no Z P.COdl' is n{';'dc~ " ?, :ttl' C obvioll I)' we Ule d1l' 
only "Daily lo\\'an~ in Imvll . 

".lo{\·Q" in the 
it)' lind only 

For that matter, we n('cdn't even Vllt 
nddress, 'inee there's only one Dl in town 
OIlC 1m\'(1 Cit)' in the wo~kl. 

Of coul·sr. we needn't C l'n put : "Jowa City" sinee 
ohviously it's Iowa Cit. - that's the only pbee there is a 
Daily Iowan. 

So al'llIall) all tht, nddn"~ \\' l' need is simply "111' 

Daily 10\\'an," but we liS ' nil the rest of that t'\tra Iliff 
UIl)'\\'II)'. Why? St.'call ' it makl's the llost Office p 'opJ 
IitlL1py, nnd it isn t r('ally that hard. 

, COil Jdn'l th(' White nOllsc forgel for 11 \\'hil' about 
thdr l'\ I ~iv('nes ' and ipdllde thdr ,Zip COOl' - jnst to 
make tht· mnibncn ' hnppy? It ,i'ou'ld he n nice- gC!>tllrc. 

~ I Q iIt 'n ('nn vot, too, )'Oll J.~IO\~· . 
I ' 

Wave-: t!ie 'flag · .. ' 
I C;; l>RE V RES h/lve lx, II bmught to 

11('1l1' ngnitl t Firestone Tire and H1111h'r ompany' in fln 
dfort to · 't'v('n~ '~n CrOlllo' bI~U(ling a,I n.,}}b r ~plnnt bl 
n . l . \ 

(JTl'lanll1. . '" , 

St.·Il. J. W. ~"l1lhright. e>ltninnltn of thl' Srnate Porelgn 
jklntlllos ommitc('. has ('\\(lrged that 11 11 \I)llIn I ('ompeli
liv(' prcs~llI'(,s und u nl1isallcl' hoy {lit uampnign by all 

"('\~n'llli.'it politiC1\1 organiJllllidl1" - thl' \ Iollng rl1('r; 'MS 
for Fr('('t\()1l1 (Y F ) - has ca \lsca 'Firl'stol1e to ('<111 off 
nl'gotiations for th(' projl'ct. 

Aceordin, to the senator, 1 ood\'car Wire And Ru1»
brr Company has heen aiding in this ('nmpnign 'to boy
cott its competitor. 

YAP is to h<' lmp ' 
I l' 

k 'et> Firestone f r . . 
mania. Of cours\', I 
ists. who arc ill tllr 1 ~~HltI~1 1 I ].an " itl'lpcrillk'l/n." So 
an~lthrng that 11I1r,t. , . " ' lldps the l~l1ssian~, 
(lnd, sflV ..• arl'n t \y ,~ Oil \\'ell . It wns Ii 

\lie thOl!~I~ , gang. IA ('ost th(' Y F people arc inter-
ested. . nd ,hc)' nlt'an wdl. pI'(?bahl . 

C'lOd\ldlT. too, is to he cnngl'lttl1lated. · Good work, 
nwn. Til 'Sl wi ~t ITl)uit' ill~ I ~' lOti:" gt('lIt ~ Dicr, /T('(', 
open mll'r1.d ; e01ll(, 00<: COIjl(, all cO"~lJ('N/loli . . 't1 'thil'lg fliT , _.-......., .... .. 
It hnc~ - y(,s..~(r. .~ • . _.. _rEiJitnria/s l.Jy J OIl VOIJ . 

tJ n,veriit? 
u .. ....,., .","" ....... _Ie •• lIIutt .. ...-1 ... ., .,.. DeIly '-II 
eHIce, ._ •• C_mu"'c"'", Cetlf.r • .., .... W 'I... .y ...,. 
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• C"N~fDA'n1 "oa DllJanl IN 

AUGUST: Commenc~menl ilnnOUIH';C· 
mOAts have ar,1ved. Orden may be 
)7lclled up at Ihe 1o", •• ·oundatlon or· 
",Ctl 111 the Ea.t Lobby area of Union. 

' T~ "H.D. '''ANIIH Examination 

tu be glv('h at ~oon Wednesday, 
Iy 28 In 221 SchHffor nail . Candl· 
Ie. should sign up on lhe hullelln 

board outside room til Sehaerrer 
RAil he fore Ihe e •• mlnaUon and 
'Irlnll 1.0 .• 10 the exam. 
I 

• THE "H.D. FRENCH ' ExamInation 

Il bo given on guly 311 'rom 1 to 
II' 1 ",. In 32'A SehaC1rrer Hall . Can· 
(!II~\c s should IIlgn up on Ihe bull~-
11 ,Ikl.rd olilshle ~ S<: aefler H~lI) 

ere !he examlnallon. Brtng J.D 
{(II I/Ie eX"",. tt ___ _ 

I~NIE DE"AIITMINTI of lIIusle and 

~
"~I(nI' In cOhJtlllC1lon \\1th the Fine 

.' . t' csUvMI pre ent DIE KI. UGE 
Qdr. and ANGELIQUE by Il~rl. 

I IP one·lIct operas. complete with 
filII UTI'he rra, IJ('qnery .... nd ~o IU1l108, 
JUlY 27. 28, 30. and .;>,1 , ,965 Mac· 
br de Auditorium. M.II order. Ie. 
crt,.tcd from ; uly .12 10 July 23, And 
\I~c' ~.'c I~rl Ju'y 12 Ihrou,c:h nuy II. dally /excepl Sundays, t a.m. 
I .. l\:~O p.m . 'Easl Lllbby Oeak. UnIon. 
"U $Cat. M!l<!I'Ved '2.50. 

I . 
!,'CTIiII.VAIII.ITY CH""TIAN ,.~ . 
~IHI", In Inter·denomlnltlonal 
g ....... !' or Ilnd"!nt.. meels for Bible 
''''~I' each TUf/.day qve.,lng al 7:30 
1/\ ",nlon Room 203. Anyone who II 
~~~1cot~d I. '\iery welcome to partlC!\. 

, .. 

MAIN L 1 •• AItY HOO".: IInnday. 
Friday 7130 a .m.·mlt\nlghl; Salurday 
7:30 • . m.·~ 1'.'111 .; SU,\(13y l :sb ..,..m.· 
mldnlJ(ht. Desk hours: ~'onday·Thurs
dlY 7:30 a:m .. l~ I':'" Ir"reren~~ and 
TeSCI'IIe dO'llt'cl ~ ~ .tJ •• ·: R.m.); Friday 
and SMurll,y 8 a .",.·5 p.m.; Sunday 
2 1);J1'I .~~ p.m. ncr,,"cnce closed Sun. 
day. Departmenlal Uhrlrl .. wiU poll 
their own hours. 

THI SW'MMING I'qOL In the WOo 
mmen's Gy'mnulum ,,'111 be open (or 

I r~cr",Upn'll '''1"'!1'ln, !l(on~y thru 
Friday - • 10 5 ''p.m. '!'hIs Is o.,.-n . 
(0 atudeol •• ata(t. hc\r1ey lind fac.\4· 
ty wlvel. 

IOWA NMOIUAL UNION tlDUa.: 
Bulldlnir - • l.m.·11 p.m. Sunday 
thr~,h TIou"'a!j • a.m .• mldnlght,. 
"r1da.Y aJHI Salumay' Gold F.ather 
room - 7 l .m .·IO:1S. SunctllY thrlfll.~ 
Thurlday; 7 l.m .• ll:4.\, FrIdaY ano 
Saturday; o.r,I"rtl - 11:-.! 'P.1II'1 
U:. p .lII. .onetv·JI'rI4IIy; 1J :~1 
p.m .. Salurdlly; U :JO ... _ lIanllQ. 

YWCA a".\'SI'TING •• aVlCI. 
Call YWCA "Wee, x2240 'fter'looil., 
tor blbYllllln\l II!rvlce. 

COM"LArNTI. Students ""hln; to 
IIle Uunverslty complaint. can now 
lurn Ihem In at Ihe Sludent 8enale, 
Office. 

frH~ 1)oily Iowan 
i l'IO' /)(111!110IlJQII 18 written alld edited by "11(/('1116 ond i& ovcrn<'fl 
Iit/ '(/ boorJ 0/ fl oc' J,\lfJp/t I,ust~:.<clectl!d by ''' .... ,Mc'''' bbtly alfil 
!WI( " .... .tee (/11//(/I,de.l /") tlw,,,t:.rldell' of ,lte (l1I1I;1." .I,,/. TI,e Dull!, 
(dw.II', editorial fX1Iicy Is lIot all erprc88ioll of V of I atimlll/MratiOQ 
fYOIicy or Opillion, In any portklliaf. - I 

, MIM.III 
.4JoIT aU.IA'U 

t OP 
~aacuLATION' • toO " " ......... - ... ~, r. _unkatlon. Center. Iowa e ,~ •. dally except Sunday Ind 

, anil le,al holidays. Entered 
• oruI-£lru. ....tter It Ihe~ pollt 
~ I!t":Jr~ lmeter Ute Act .pI 

~
oii .rc 2. 18". 

...,.... .em: 'IIy carrier In 
r .. . QIt'y. "0 per yeer In aetvtn~; 

·'ttciI1tb ... ".50: lhree monlh •. ..,. 
~! 1II.,LfUbllCf''pllonl, . ,10 per yur; 
i3~ 1I\0M!t1 t:I.lO; Ulree monl hs, 

~I ',....." ,,.,. noon to mlclnl,hl 
tot report new. Ilem. Ind Bnnounce· 
menta to Tbe DIlly Iowan. Edllorlal 
oIlkeL 81'1 In til<. Communications 
Clfnler. 

.. ubll .... ' .. . . . .... . '''''e''' a ...... 
I"lto, . . ... . . . . . . . . .. JOft v." 
~n .. ln .... Ito, . . .. 0.1 ... Mu.-.V' 
City .dlt ... . .. .. . .. ... _ . • 11_, )"",,, 
N... l"lto, . .. . . . Carla SchUmM" 
C., Idltor . .. .. . . .. . . ... UcV' 
" ...... '...,., . .. . .. .. . filM T_, 
.... rt. • .. Iter . aHI .... mot 
A .. t. City 'dftor ... __ ... An"',_1'! 
A.It.~rtI IIR"', ... Je"" C~cI 41'.' \ .... t ..... , . .. ,.., "'''''1 
.lIN. .lntl)lrktW Irw .'IQIIII" 
A"".rtlll"1 MI'. .. . Y"" ""Ide, 
Cln,'1I. AtIv. MI,. . . . . "'1Ic.~T'Mt~ 
AtIv. Cen,ullanf . . . • ~1It u " 
AtIv ....... 011'..,...' . r.t'Ike ' r 
CI,culltfen Mlr . .... • art ~""'*Ir , 
Trvu ....... ", ... 'u ............. . 
tlem, Inc.: Carol C ... pe ..... r .Y; JlY 
J""nlilon G; Dtvld JIJcltaIan A3; 
Barbera johnion. A3i Thoma. ~:one, 
LI; Olle ... Benlz, Uruvel'!1lty Ubnry; 
Orville A. HJtche"", (OncfWR..e C~I. 
lege; John 8 . Bremhu. School of 
Jnurna" m: Lene Dlvla. Department 

, or PoJltlcal Sclen~e_ 
Atlvl .. rs: Editorial: Prof. A'rthar". ___ _ 
SanderlO"i AI""ert I .... Prof. E. Joha 
KOltmln; ClreuJalion. Prof. Wilbur DIal 337-41" If yoU do nol receive 
Pdertoo. your Dally Iowan hy 7:31 a.m. The 
_~_ . C_ •• lIeatto"" Center ". ..... n 'fI'om 

• I .m. 10 5 , j!.q).:. MO/lMl/ tbrou,lI 
-, - ........ ,",I enUtled n· Fr1<I.y rrna ,.,.. .. 'to Itt' '- .• : SftUr· 
chub. 10 tbe II".. (or republication day. lllake \loud ... rvk.., on mi. I'd 

Vijir _1I 10011 heW. prtnltia In 11m ~pers hi .It/'ll 'Pb~"'ble hu, ", .... .,' "r. 
~~ .... !' p . all AI: , lICW' .. iU !I!t ."'e Ie ejlf'rNl (Ion 
';Q . 'thi h'iitr 'laili.. .• • 

) • • • _ __ ._. _~~~__ • _A • __ • • -

yt I q , 'I it " • .... r f (.' ' ,1 t 
I • If' II Uti ~ ". ,. 

stirs i11ter~st . ~ 

.. oaJaNl£ W&LCOX of .absence Cedar Falls bad in leachiatl.fol' 0lIl meat r. hair- Pr r rs leaving the institulion 
St.H Writer mind." be continued. man Pel' ons aid the law might WI' research would not be con-

In r.ec0ill. Q1QIllhs, paid lcav William C. Lang. dean of rae- be (.'onstrued liberally and the tribuling a ervice to the tate 
I . SCI 'd' t I h two-YCllr requirement would only of ab ence have become a major u lie at . at In a c ep one under the ruling. 

. f interview, "We've becn pushing be active for tho,c taylng IIway 
topJC of conversatioll at :Iculty the bill for the la t three si<lns. a full yeae Secondly. uch a sabbatical 

Ulering . fHLeJllimes, we 'Alcre the only nep. Dotterer belie\'es the two- program would require faculty 
New Intere t in the eonlrover- qnes." y;)!lr requirement remains the Lo tCliide a number or years on 

itll topic was injected last Feb-lie. said that Qui of appr i- ame no ",aUer whether the pro· campus before being eligible fOr 
rU<111 when the Stute Legisluture mately 300 on thc fllculty. uhout fcssor is gllne fnr a ",onth. sum· the program. Under existing regu. 

51 t h m\,r, sent\! tel', or full year. I ' ~II I f I (inully passed u bili authorizing I PCI' cen nve • aUons. a , \I -t me lieu ty mem-
their doctoraLI 'tHERE . MI, of (l(lUI'tIe, other Per Is ellgi Ie p'1!l1Olit immediate 

the State Board of Regents 10 dotlrees. Variou! types of ltaves which may not be Iy. 'Per 'ODS said. "We want 'to 
grant paid IcaYrs to faculty df the faculty member bound ~¥ II!.( recent lnw. FO\' ex- make sur,) (he junior people are 
~ state· upporte<i llJStitutlons nre in the pro ample" the{i)d ·Gold. Development nol queezl!d oul." 
df Higher learni",. The paid cc· · o( earning Fund Pjillo»:shlp arc prov;ded by A! :mos\ un·verslties. the sab-

.I IPJe "tdald ~vcr pl!rlod of up their h.D. d~ ~~~~~ .t~~le a:edgU~t~IU!~~o': batical progrqms lire being modi-
to u year. suc ,~V j fled in the directioll oC Iowa's 

ever. the Cund Clre admin stered At first lane tbe biB 'lI'ruJ h ' l progrqm, fersons saia. He ciLed 
I.., \ lhroug unl,"el'silY accoun s. A the t\,cnd in '). qulring lacutty to 

haillt'll in bcadcm c circle ' as \l numbe\" or pr~fe 50rS also ~~ei\le· pr~ eot proposals and ~Q 0""0 
breakthrough for the (DCUlt· · IClives each yenr without pay and I I'~ 

b d . h ' 1.:1 . ,. leaves LO lall lev Is oC faculty. mem cr conccrne WIt rese;trci . full.lime~ ER arc supporte<\ by granls from 
The lIill was also 'highly popull/r pay. Lang .aid. Sinc., Cedar Fails outside foUndations 01' universi- However, the Initiation of any 
'\llth youn!: professQ., seeking a doe not oiler dOctoral programs. tics. Such lellve would not come new program or expanded' pro· 
way of financing work on their professors must lake a leave oC under the state hlw. grams hinges completely on mono 
docloral degrees b d I It ey. Th<; Legislature passed the 
•. a scnce an go e sew ere. The t,vo-year retu ... n rC<luire- bit 1 . 1 t' b t did 't 'F' 1/ N (ves!' ". 'I' 

1I0wever. enthusiaim on (he SCI (lfficiais suy Lhe opportun- mcnt has pr»m"tod several pro- coa ng e~!ls a Lon u a ap· _____ '--....:.. __ .--:_'_·'_en_t~y:..._._a_' ___ ._:.._~.....:..-7...:.:-'I --' . 
I rh be t II ,.. k ti "rr fo '" h .. propria(e IIny money for paid OWII CD pus gun 0 walle Y w ta e me u r r"scarc fc SQI'S '\0 advocal<; a sabbatical 
whrQ il became Iknown lb. t the 'is a powerful a set tl,l an in Utu- lea've ~.rogl'a~ far to\\'a. (ull leaves. D t f 1 d t ( 
Senate had placed n ri(Jer on the tion in attracting faculty mem- sabbatical pro ram would grant THE UNIVERSITY ha in, 0 no 0 ear \ .. 
bill. No facu,ty member could bers as well 1\$ iUl Incentive 10 l~aves tq fa u1ty mQmbers a[ter creased its budget for resem'eh , 1.1 ..... 
tnke a paid IlcllVC of all!k.'nce un- Ihose alrl!lldy Oh the stilI!. they had served '(or a designated profc;ssorships from 71 .411 last 'I ' . • 
less he returned to the campus Althoul-oh the new ' jU\l hus period of 'U[ryC, Such leaves ~ener- year to 120,000 lor l~·66, n 611 be a tel t ';; ' 1 
lor two years or rOllni\1 any com· Pl1ved the \\lay for SCI to bo::ln lilly grrlnt ix months 1\\ full sul- PCI' ceat increase. Howevel·. Delln A Or. mu I ".. e· ... ,.·., .. : ..... ,. 1 
pcnsl\lion l·cccivc.d. a ·.program of I>aid leaves for at'y ~n<l . one year nt h.nU p~Y . Sp1'iestersbnch sold Ihe figures I T ~ 

SEWAM. PR~FESSORS here (acuity , working on 'doelorate !Ie- A .964 survey of 86 mlljo\' ~tflle could ~ ll1i lellQlng. Conl1'ibu· • u . ',,,' .. 

faw the Sonale I'ider as an 1.0.. .;rccs. It .hM !eft Iowa an~ Iowa unlv~sltkls by. Florida ~ '. i~ni. lions from PI'ivate runds hiked 'By ~1tT 'BucHwALD ' , '. 
fria ,!:cment nn "acndrmic free· 11~~l1.te Um~crsllY f iSU 1 With ad· vt!rsit., indiCll! Ihat 1 h"'a II IInc last year's ap~ropl'ialions to ap· A few weeks ago I wrot~ abOUt a ' Ptlln who llJroughl /!own' tile' 
tom" h di t tl ' I Qltlomll ploblem 'V ~ ..,... pI'oxlma-cly the amount allocated " l 

i or a nn cap a rcer'llt· . 0 th~' lew sta el> nat dQet{- pot ~ curse of the I!nth'e computer world o~ himself hy •. defylnl{ a wa~ng 
Inen&. Most of the iacllity laL Iowa and h a v a $Qbba~' al PI'O m;' in appropl'ldtlon this year. If not to .. FOL .... . BEND OR MUT1LAT I. a comp\ttizCd '[bill. , ,~ .' 

. I \ I • lm Ih'lve post'lItl\~tc dc~rces iL , \ th.~L'e is , to be. alt in~l'ease In reo ¥ 
Jerry ffbl t'()g, chairman 'vf tf~ lllla vir~ually all ~ s of ah. Amun ,the 59. 'n~ ,.tulionsl n~ &e~l'ch professorships noxt year. Mu~h to my surprise ~any computct!. \~hett fed e arlicle, $tron~~I' 

'dC"III1fni~nt (If zoology. nltl, ',I Is care [01' f ca i ' The bill p gl flns otfa,~ lcnl I:~" It plwntc funds will a~ln pInyan Iy objected ttl it. as they ((ilt it }':as stanted a~ainst then'! . '" !Jo: '". 
'UQiI't 'llll fll,: ~IO? that f~culty ~! s thaI th '! tWO')'¢I1\' return was c,cncralij . (ollnl\ th , ~Lch Integral pDrt. I received in the mail [romtheNationaIAssociationF.or .the .. Ad. : 

. n'lcmbC • :'h it 'C fo remam for rcq I mch! Is Is :tppUeuble t(l Ie cs ' are no~ A~mali ' any- Dean Lang said SCI hopes to van~ment of Ccinwu\er ~og~ammlng a marked card whic!b ~:I • 
two years 011 ·Ehc '1oWb camplls" rcse8\'<1~ NId other pro· more. ~ fae ty m<llrl1?cr mu t be" . OBJECT TO SLANDEROtJS --r.ro.' 

' following 3 ) lellvc qI absence." ~.; t(lh"l actl llt .". npply for it in advaqc and re- secgol~(I'tssemPesaldterle~;e:ht~~~~ ARTIOLE OONOERNING OOM- \vork. <llCh as those used I.n> ..... 
~ ~ 1 , dt . I Air ~h . k tt t ~ive ·~prcw~~. thryu,."r e . • regu- .., ' "n: 
Ira Ir1 • protessor OCIO' /'I f e ttloJ"rs . WO pro· !AI' 'chan~js. Itl 1lg)\1l» o~r half sehool year. However. the lldm;n· PUTE.RS. f ' space program and the ·wat·:oft' .. 1 

p~ a 4 ;m hropologl!. said '''It I&ams -dre pres rilly n operation. ol thl! ' Inslitutions, apr,atical istration is handicapped ' by I~ck UNLESS RET ~ A, C 'I' ION povel.ty, ' I"'~ ... 
IVQuid have been 'b<!lter to have One is Ihe l'esearcli profes 01'· . or funds and It is doubtful wheth. FORTHCOMING WE WI L'L '\ .. .. ' ., 
toss ·l.riRfTS aLlac"e"." tlA sai" Hips wHich are. ~1.dMed tin a se, Icave ~rovlslOns applied to all H A V E ALL NE"'SPAPERS . M~ .0bJection \S .wlth COmnfflefl. 
I <;I I! v "... 'b '1 ncademie ranks of the raculty. er lhe program can begin then. t, h h II H,y.rio:; - , 

' ~hc xjder. desigt;)W I ~~ ke p ·Iac· mCllter tlsls Ivi h lull·time SlI· SCI only has $10,000 in which 10 wlllcn USE CO 1PUTERS TO w 0 ave overstcppeu t etr r,olc; 
ulty lD lowa. is a tiit I, 'elf·de- tlI'Y. FOr the (t!J65-66 academic Seventy·onc pel' cent of the col- begin the program and lhat SET TYfrE ON YOUR COl.,.UMN In mo~ern sooiety hnd ref~. lq. , 
reating" because. the rider mnlles year. 15 prote ~br ~eceived te· loges reported that the facult y doesn't pay many salaries. Lnng PRINT Itr UPSIDE DOwN STOP rccogtll~e the .human elell)~t 
pnid leave less :It(L'acti lie to PI'Q' eatch 'professorsHlps .. -Facu.lty reo member is only eligible for leave hopes the amount will Increa e DO NOT Sly' A'PtJE o'R P T wblch IS so baste to our WD ~~ 
fv S(lrs ' bcln~ recruited to j(1in eelvlng appOinlments do ndl have after six years of service. In ad- somewhat from funds already aI- SCOTCH TAPE ON THIS CARD. life. I I ' .. , 

r f ""It! t .... hl .. n 'intI d I I' tr .,.... du dilion, 89 per ceat of the colleges • "-owa a"u <:s. .." • .." a m n a. YO; • • located lor faculty positillns rhat A question oC freeuom of the IT HAS ueen known for a .Iong.:-
WiU:lI'd ·Bo~d . vlee President ot tics so Lhey can ~con~en~rate on require furlher service frQm 'the may go unfilled thi yoar. press is involved time thal many computers Tfjllk~ ': 

ill trucllon. "'bo dl·aft.cd the orig. I' seat·ch. O.cpencUng on tbe na- faculty person for at, lea t a y~ar hel·e. 'Can 'com· mistakcs, but if 'they admll . It' .. 
... l l l'h'" j' th"'· ... aft r his sabblltieal leave. Persons slJid the enabling act J inul bill said he "'1'1\1 <1 haw' orc· I,Irc ·o. <;Ir pro ec.s. tJ,r m ... y puters dict~te to they will be replnced by otlier. 

fert'ed 'to haVl . . !It maY.not remain on campus. PERSONS AND hi s committee should be considered "an Invita· newspaper men computers. Therefore. r <l t ~'€' r .. 
had ~~c Legisla IIfHE ·5EOfJNI> program is the considered a formal sabbalicnl lion to the Universily to make an what t)ley can t han acknowledge they , lite; 

O '" Icove program but fl'nally J·ejec· annual request for funds. " 0 "11 ot " 'r't ~ th~ 'II ak III sa· "'-" 'ure leave thl Id ""old Summer R('~cdl'ch Fel· 0 l' c" n \V I e. wrong. cy WI m e e ~._,' 
11 jj 1m l/ni lra'illl lowShips which arc (In:weed bY ted It felr several rea ons. For It now seems obvious that the We tthink hot. mistake over and over again. 
of the bill to th( gifts of alumhi and dlJnations. one. the sabbatical leave pro- quesl for funds will be~il in Ihe' l I would Illce 'to ' R~e\\tIY ~ I )'icll known, :\~ 
coll eges tllem· Sixteen professors ,vere 4IV('n fel- gram has been held LUe!;al unger ' ne,., Bassion of the Le~i l~ute. point oul that 1 1 club sent: me a ' bill that 1 'liao 
lI~lVcs . lowships wo,·th ~1,500 ach this Iowa 's Jaw by an attorney gen- ' In the world of aca(!etnic ,sut:h am not alJ,ai I already paitl. I Wl'ot~ III "'~ 

ON lIWE othe summer for research and schol- "nt's ruflrrg thllt s\litl slate ap- fringe benefits as paid leaves a II computers. pointing this out.1 But lh.e t~··:1 t 
side, tate legis· arly activity . pl'lipl-lated rundS Clll.ild be spent play ah impdrtant p~H in the ~e- Th!!re flre sPPW puter fO/1 .the dub refused·'to 'W>! ' 
Inlol'S a r g u e d 1n both Iprograms. thd flJculty on/.'1 for " ~er\lj,?e, I'cnper¥ .• ; :' er"n,nent of outstlJn(1ing (acuIty. who db g'o'o d mit it had erred and 5ent dtHllla:r 
that the IdeI' meln'bH 'must present u 'proposal • ,I' bin.. ,. ..)': t· iJ " " j 

was the onh to he Jaculty I'~~rqh( council OF.lICf &\ D1&11 V ."ll"E" ..... ' III " I tt l , r.l ~ .. , 'I .~ 'v. flo 1 " ., Fortunately I had a can e 
wl.ly o{ iJlsuring 'Oy Il - which mak'es rccommcnw.tlons to .' •• 6) .;1' check to prlive I had 'rlaid ~~ I , 
lhat faculty mcmbcrs wQuld I'e· Pres. HOW1)rd . Buwtm. Chair· . 'UnrterSi" ~ ,. ~ty C I d t ( sent !this along as 'pJ'08f- th'it~Utt: 
tum tQ 10lVa ancr a ldve Qf ab- man PeiSI!mi said 'every 'full!tln1e f I ' 'y . a en ar fi "1 I ,. f,. I computer w!is wrong. Instcad ·, iII, .~) 
llc,lnce. Others 'SUPHll1'led &uCh (l faculty memi:Jer Is ell~blfJ for Ihe 'J 

.. II .1 .11 admitting Its crror" like a ma'ri 
ddtl' <IS a means oC P/'otc<;tion Pl'oUI'lims and InwlJrds \vhich ol'e · f' • • •..• ' • '-~"'l ' . . ' .. ' ,'. ! ~ . _ . ' tile cor/muter ' 'sent another bll( 
I]) the lllifloawide compc~itloll for . awarded on the basis of rC!!eardi ·r. with a warninrt' thal ·jC ' IIdJij, :. 
top·rahk academic sluff memo proposals rather Ilhsn ;aculty : Wed.,e"y, .Juty 2. Wednescl.y, Aug. 25 SUMMER INSTITUTES . pay it this (I'lne: ltwoilld ~ 
bdl-s. " rank or number of years at tM 8 ""' I ro'- "Die )(/uge," opera 5 p.m. - Close of 12·week ses. June 6 _ Aug. '6' _ 1bsritoCe In I turr1ed over to 'a' col\t'Ctlon l agel!. 

Rep. M..innette Doderer (0- niversity. . - ac~ ide 1\u<;l. sion classes. Research Parlicipsliop [or If al- cy computer who wdtil'dn't ~ ' as ' 
Johnson ) said some logislators Iowa State University has ~mll1t n.vt'lcl~r JtJly " CONFERENCES ented Secondary Science Students. frieQdly about the payment as the r 
expressl.>d cOllcern about the reo grants of $200 to , .600 available 8 'P!rtI . - P~tI'Y Reading - July 6.30 _ Summer Seminar June 8 - Aug. " - institute (or record company computer. .\1 ' \ 

lum oC professors because they 'f~om a loan .[Und I alsed by alum· Iowa City Library Aud. (or Sehool Administrators Cuban Refugee Teachet·s. 
wl!rc s"ch a moblJe group. nI contrlbuttons. The funds i!h· ' . p:m. _ . ........ Martyrs of 1911 J.... A I stlt t, In desperation 1 called I I!I~ . 

r . nble faculty members to !tnance 0 ~ n" f ' Union. Wle II - ug . • - D Il e or pre ident of the record corrlpflllr~: . 
. She euppor~ ~e bIn Il~d Ibe completion of a spetific pieec of Revolution," Chinese 11m July 18-30 _ Employment Se. Exceptiopal Secondary Students who said it was out of his hallcisJ:, 

I'Idcr on Ilhe grounds that It wa work. 'However, with Its emphasi Shambaugh Aud. CUl'Uy Management Institute _ of Science. For one thing. the computer III<IS 
the only. way it could have pa~sed on science and engineering. rsu 8 p.m. - Union Board Cinema Union. June II - Aug. II - Institute In 2,000 miles a~ay and fOr aOl~he[ 
Ihe LegIslature. In lhree prevIOus gets a gl'eat deal of Its research Series, 60 cents IIdmission July 25-3t _ Hospital Pharm- Earth Science for Secondary if he took a stand in my caser~~' 
scssions, the b!" passed . Ihe (unds from federal agencles. As Chemistry Aud. aey Conference _ Pharmacy School Teadber.. 'computer might become angry, .. , 
house but wa~ pigeon.hol~ III a such. the new law concerning FrldllY, July 30 BId June 8 - AlAg. 4 - Institute in and lhousands of innocent ~Iqb., 
Senate commIttee. Speaktng of state funds has II minimal effect Family Night - Union. A~·g. 10-13 _ Preventive Dellt- Biology (or SecOildary Sel)ool members could suffer. ,,' .•. ', 
the two ye~r ~·.equlre,men~, R~~ . on the ISU faculty . 8 p.m. - "Die Kluge," opera Teachers. 'W Y T Ih 
'Doderer said ." 1 don t think It S Colleges and unlversltl·es. like - Macbride Aud. istry - College of Dentistry. June 8 • Aue. • - Museum • H DON' you pay e 

bl !J Methods. I ( bill?" he -asked. ?.;( . unreasqna e. Iowa, and SCI, arc more artected S.'urd.y, vly 31 • 
• EXHIBITS June 9 • Aug. 4 - NDEA ' tn- "Your computer is sick.~'· .1'· 

Stow 'Aersons, professor of his· by the slate law. l"ew fedel'al I U p.m .• - "Die Kluge.' opera June 7-July 30 - Drawings by stitute 'or High so'b'lOl En,lislt shoutM. " "II get even with piItJa. 
'ory. servlDg as <ehail'man of the funds are availablc to finance re- - Macbride Md. Rico LeBrun - Main Gallery, Art Teachers. of you if It's t.he lost thing I doP.I: 
'faculty ,ad hoc committee making search in lhe social sciences and TVlld.y, Au,. 3 ! Bldg. ..,. \" 
I'ecotf1mCndat~ to Ule adminis· the money must be obtained ) 7 p.m. - Coll~c of NurSing , June go 10 Ju1J 30 - !VOilA 10. And I did. 'IiIe next tlrlle Itlbe· 
tratidn 'oa how the law is to be through private or state f~nds . Gradua,lon - Shambaugh AM. June 13·July 30 - Rcc\lftt Ac- st~tefor Advanctld 5tlldy ill biD came I tOOk 'a. tillY lpair 'of 
impl()men~ at the University. 'WMPA'RED TO oti\er univ~r- W.cI"'~.r~ Aug. 4 ' c~ssion~ and Selectcd Works from Gqography. . cllticle scissors and, cll' 'IlIJIl 
S<Ud the two-year rider was silies, ~he Unlverslty's ' p<lld) 1 4:50 ,p.'m.~~Air Foce Joint' ttM;' Qwen . and IJooqe Elliott CoI- "F ·C'.AMAUI W.""swqF$l " extra pcrloratioh in dW ~iQI . 
placed on the bill pdmarily to lcavlli.pf _nce lire just "token COl}'1misslonlng 'I()cremony - leu It'Ction - ¥ain Gallery, West June 21·Aug. 27 - Far Eastern never hem'(I from theitf hg~Ji.' 
mect Ihe needs yf 'the State Col, prbgt'ams," accordlhg to Persons. phan'nacy ~Idg. ko Foyer, Art Bldg. L~gu~ge lnailute - Ohio. ~t~ .. To this day the r~.lfrd , ·~om. ~I 
le~e of low¥ ( ~CI1 where "they The ad h~ eomnlltlee. in ~s ·' ~ p.D). - 'Close ol a·wee I Through Aug. 15 _ University UOIvelsity. pany dodsu:t ~/lQ~. ' .tt.~Q~ 
have ' a considerable number of rep(lh to Pt't!s. Boweh ~e~arding ' .. el:lsses. .. t Libra!'')' Exhibit: "III u s t rated Aug. 6·~pt. 30 - ,. Gcograpfly , and it sliowf .»~ ' no on'1li01it l it 
~"ers who do not ltave od· g~idelines on leaves of absence, 7:30. p.m. - UniversIty Com Books on Orlena I Ceramic Art." Trl·SI~te FJeld Seminar - I~lI is smarter thaI) a bum an' being 
vanced degrees." has strongl)1 recommended exten· me.cement - FreId 'House. Lakeside 'Lo\)or~y, Like Oko. jf ~<,u stand lIP for Yollr rlliWt[1" ~ 

SOl. he pointed out. ha5 a need sive enlar~ement of the present n" .. sclay, I • .,.. , July 18-31 - Prints by Olimpia bo~ , DI- F '1 t. . your rights, your rlghts,'y • 

men to work on lhel'r doctorates omtn~ndations are now being reo Unit for Law and Graduate Stu- Crouch - Westminster Lounge, Workshop - M lei rid e S'-te . . . . . 
lor such a bill 10 enable younger 1l1'Ograrns. The committ,ee's ree· O,pening oC JndepcUdent Study Ogilvie and sculptUre by Donald "ul· .... • - ami y .... ampmg I'ights . I l 

d I F· t P b t · Ch h Park. PUblishers New'paper Syndlcat• " with fluancial aid from the in- viewed by the faculty council and en S. II'S res y enan urc . , • (e) 'U'6' . " , 
still/lion. Arrangements like this the bMtd 'df deans. 'final approv· ----=-----~- ... I ~ I,. 
IIrC 'common In many institutions al 'Of tile committee's report is (lu'I:: • 
aad those who take advanced de- ndt expected u!ltil th~ beginning 
llrecs under such a plan custom- (1f fall seml!5ter. 
arily agree to relurn to the eol- Since Iowa has a pl'Ogram of 
lege which is financing the pro- paid leaves established. ·the maJ. 
gram. or effect of the new law would 

be to require faculty members 
"If LIIe college pays a profes- to rei urn for a minimum of two 

80r's sailiry while he is eal'ning a years or repay any compen ation 
graduate degree. It has a legiti- paid by the Uni-
mate claim upon his service for 'Yel'!lity. At pres-
a lime thereafter," PI/rsons said. enl. I' e & e al'C!lt 

...... E 1WO-YEAR requirement professors are 
is quhe appropriate for the ktnd asked 10 I·olurn 

, but nothing is ,~-.. 
placed in writ
ing. Or so they say 

Duaoe Spries- ...... 
A bird in the hand isn't 1I'orth tersbaah, dean 

the risk.. .-.. 'leIchMOY of the · fIIraduate . 
• • • Col leg e. said .--~ 

Ecstasy Is Aug. 5 and a dl~ none of Ihe cur- RIGHI 
ploma in the nand. -N. "' • .,.,. rent research profesllOrsbifS 

• • • 
Finals are juit around the cor

ner, and I'm gonna trip 'em if 
they try 10 move. 

-SuIY AndarSOft 

• • • 
U the cow could jump over the 

Il100II. hew -come Russia and the 
UIIile.t Stak!l are having 110 much 
t.nMlbIc ''With UIe ",bole preblem. 

-So Mertl_re 

• • • 
• If lowa'S' COl'll ,rol"l My laster 

we W&n't be able to calch it and 
put It iii the p3per this faiL 

beeD affected by the- new two
ye"r requirement TIte Ualversity 
will /lot make any decisions in 
this area unUl the recommenda
tillDS of rhe ad hoc cormnktee are 
reviewed anq approved. 'file s(le' 
cific rec.ammendations oC the 
commiUee are being closely 
jUlr(led by the ~ministration 
but if aPflroved. the- new guide· 
lines may even alfecl the Old 
Gold F~ow~. 

There is al90 some questien bt 
the cotnrtUUce's mind wheCher 
researcll pl'OfeslMIrs are obligated 
to rctUI'll for two y('at·s sinee they 
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NEW YORK (Nt -'Tom Treah's 

twu-rlII1 homer in the sheth inn"'g 
lifted the New York Yankees and 

t Ai ;.. 

J ''rR'EsH 

Whitey R ".past Deti"t.t~ 'TheS
day in t~ii~t _lP.'e of a'twi.nlghl 
I_le~r, . " 

Ford . becllJJ1e the AmeJlican 
Leqgue's first 12-ga!lle winner al· 

lor nine hits, in· 

s. ... tGl'I 10, Twins 7 
WASHINGTON"" - Mike Brum

ley hit his fi rsl two home runs of 
Ihe seaSon on consecutive times at 
bal as Washington ran up a nine
run lead and hung 
011 for a 10-7 vic
tory over Minne· 
sota' Tuesday in 
tlw}'IArs~ gjlme of 
R twi·night dou· 
bl~.I\t~~der. 

'rIle' Twlns 
e<I . their first two rum in the sixth 
on Rlrrmon Kille
brew's 21sl homer 
follllWlrlg Ton y 
Olwa'jj single and added fivc un· 
earned runs in the seventh . 

Br!W'ley, batting .142 witb only 
on~. extra base hit and three RBI 
for :0\", season, hit a third-inning 
hom~r' off loser Jim Perry and one 
in ·I'the, fourth off Johnny Klippslein 
folowing Don limmer's single. 

Twlllghl Gam" 
Mlbdc'ot. , . . 000 to! !lOO- 7 9 0 
Wo,s)1lp,gton .... 012 601 OOx- IO 10 2 

,,~,~, Kllpp,teln (4), Nelson (5) , 
Sleblc t" (7) Rnd Battey; Rlcherll Rid· 
,!Ik; ,m, McCormick 181, ~lIne tVI and 
Irg",lav. W- nlchcrt (7-81. ~'Pcrry 
(1,7) , ' ri~ 

, IIome rllns - I\llnneRot~ . Killebrew 
(211. (1I1Jitby (5). Washington BrunI' 
ley z, .. 2). , 

,""ians 7, Chicago 3 tlr' ,1 ,. I 

O"';VELAND t.fl - Pedro Gon· 
Ja~ ,i1rovc in three, runs with a 
,inllie ,and a double, leading the 
Cleveland Indian to a 7,3 lIictorf 
over the 'Chicago White Sox Tues-
daY., nl~bt. 1 ., 

. " 

COs· Surge~ hrm 011111 'iilg)l-\ 1 f t::;' ArtT ""'Tiff ~'f_D~;_b¥' &.~~::- ~::' :h7s:k~::~ 
! ; , '·I (jet'goes Surgery )OrenSOn upens ., ~e tn.~e P,1J;Jfr a J~~ '- 1-~, ' r~ ' 

coupling device because of Sten
gel's age and because it would en
able him to walk sooner. 

Stengel suffered the fracturc in 
a fall Sunday morning following a 
party far the old·lImers of the 
New York Giants .Dd the Brook· 
Iyn Dodgers , 

Asked how Stengel had fractured 
the hip - there have been several 
versions - Dr. LaMotte said "I 
think he twisted his hip while gelr 
ting out of a car. He complained of 
pain before going to be!d that night, 
and when be got up, the pain was 
more severe." 

Cubs 6, Mets 3 Roberts Placed on Waivers 
~HICAGO I.fI - Ernie ,Banks r~. BI\LTlMORE IA'l-Veleran pilch-

gamed t~e runs baIted m lead In er Robin Roberts, No. 16 among 
the N,at.lonal, League Wedne day I all.time major league baseball win
by drlvmg 111 four on a bases· I ners. was placcd on waivers by the 
~oaded .double an~ a solo homer Baltimore Orioles Tuesday at his 
III le~dmg the ChIcago Cubs to a own request. 
6-3 vIctory over the New York 
Mets. I The move, designed to give Rob-

Banks now has driven in 76 runs eets his unconditional relea e, was 
to 75 for Cincinnati's Deron John- taken after the 38-year-old right-
son. handel' expre sed dis~atisfaction at 
No,v York ... 100 000 002- 3 12 0 being used os a spot starter and 
Chicago , . . OO~ 101 00.-6 9 0 lonn ell' ~'er 

rl$her, Rlchar on (3), Kroll ,. ,. Mil . .. r ~. . 
ler m an/l cannlzzaro, Slephen. on " I have no quarrel at not beirl~ 
(4); nuh~ Hoen (8), Abernalhy (t),and l! 
Bailey. "'-'Bulll 111·7), ~~ Ish~r I" used as a starter," Roberts aiil l 
121. at a Memorial Stadium news con-liomc runs - Chicago, Danks (18). 

ference prior to Tuesday night 's 

O . I 3 A I 2 I game against the Los Angeles An· 
rloes , nges gel::i. '" just ,doo'L.want to partld-

BALTIMORE IA'! - Brooks Robin- pate otherwise." 
son singled bome Russ Snyder with " I thought it be I 10 sevel' my 
a run tn the lOth inning that gave sla,lus Here now, 90 I could , get a 
Baltimore a 11-2 victory ove~ the rca I opportunity to pilch elsewhere 
Los Angeles Angels Tuesday night. next year," Roberts aid. " If I eon-

Snyder started the inning with a tlnued in my current roJe, I would 
pinch double of( reliever Dean assume by the end of the season R ... lfHft Walvir. 
Chance. Norm Siebern and Bob I wouJd have put in my last year 
Johnson then were walked inten· of basebalJ ," I efforl , but t!ten ",ent into a seven· 
lion ally before Robinson singled Roberts won his fir t (our deci· game losing treak over a period of 
through the middle. sions of 1965 on complete game nine starts. 

The Angels, who didn't gel a 
runner past first base through five Wa'L.~ ~~es 
innings, scored a run of{ startcr r,l~ \.7U 
Wally Bunker in the sixth and an-

38 Pitcfters Have 
on 20 'Since '55 

other off Dick Hall in the eighth, IOtA,' th 
tying it 2-2. ny·y ,0 rpo NEW YORK IA'I - In the l~s t 10 
Lv. Angeles 000 001 010 0- 2 10 0 I years, 88 different pikherll have 
Baltimore . . 000 200 000 1- 3 8 1 . . 

10 Innings I F W won at least 20 mnJor Je/lgue ~c. 
Mny. Lee (ii I. CI ance (10) "' li d Ra· or ampu m cis ions in one eason, I 

now; Bur ker. Hall ) IInQ BrowI). w- During that span the N, alional 
Ha II ~"If l' Cha (8-S). , I . , , 

PE"'KSK"l' L NY ( P) Lellgue has bad 20 P,1l~hers a~count "rtI '3 rI~. .. t ~ ... ", ...,. for 30 or the 2O-vic ory lij,lasons. ~, Jd'l .' .rbtes 1 , I Wall()o l'lcDanid, till' self. Worren Spahn, now a ret, has woo 
PITTSBURGH (.4'\ - Tony Gon· st led Indian chir f who wres- 20 games in seven oC the last LO 

zalez: run .. scoring sin g Ie s a~·. tk>tl ..l.rofdssicHJ1rI1 .. s ·,\.Jni"hts ' ycal's,_: 

• NEW' YORJ( !A'I - Walter Hag~n , 
the pro golfing king of the Golden 
'twenties, underwent a throat op
eration Tuesday. 

The flamboyant 72-year-old form· 
er U.S, and British Open golf 
champion, bas been suCfering from 
cancer for some time. He retired 
from goll i.n the mid-OOs because 
of heart trOUble. 

Before he had the operation, Ha
gen said he had no complaints. 

"I guess I've seen and done 
eVo/'r,l/lipf,",. ~,id (110 high.living 

~ 
pt.. oc~ter, N,Y., black-

Uh. , ,I I . I 

He ~n the Jl iS. Open tilie fir t 
, . 21·year-o~ in 19n . snd re

In 1919, I He captured lhe 

DUBUQUE - Carol Sorenson, Je r;.;n., W 0{. MIol· match \>laY, which' cliro l in u ets 
complaining of playing "real slop- teacher at Greenvl1le, S.C., ;de. through Saturday, inclUded Mrs, 
py gol f" with an eight-over·par, lined frs , Syms, a Cu~is Cup Lew Gilliam of Whittier, Calif., 
succe sfully opened defense of her 
Women's Trans·Mississippi Ama- pl~er who bas w~ ~1y ofery runaer-up in last week's Women's 
teur tille Tuesday. majOr tournament III the southeast. Western ; Roberta AI~rs ol Tam.; 

But veteran Judy Bell, Jean Mm. SymS of HoIty.ood, ")Ii.. pa, Fla., the '1965 National CoUegi· 
Ashley and Mrs. Nancy ROlb Syms , lost one·up after ~ ~ Me- lite ~hamploo: Carol : J . Soreasen 
were upset in the opening round hole lead by three·pultu.g the JSth ... R' W' fb · W' . 
of match play. and 16th freens. '" acme,. IS. , e tscons~n 

Miss Sorenson , 22 , Arizona State J\{iss Sorenson, who advances State champion ; and Jan Fl!rra~IS 
student from Janesville, Wis., into a BCCO¥ round match alainst of San Francisco, national jUnior 
whipped Sue Thomp on of Magna, Jacque Fladoos oC OubUqu,e, won champion lwo years ago. 
Ulah, 5 and 3, despite being eig' ht ,easily, although slIe play'" YItlat " , 
oyer par lor the 15 hol~. I, s~e, called '~J sibPI'! tGlf. 'I ~{clDe-' .: I 

Miss Bell ~ Colorado Springs hlttlOg the ball all over the place. LONDON r.ft . ...:, PoJf.;e said Tues-
Colo., business~oman, arl a 'Corm: But JI Won, IInCt 'I ~;e. II what . day tltJi the de~tb oc'ror~er w~rld 
ef CurUs Cup player who wJn ·the I w~ suppbRd to do. 
1963 Trans-Ml erO"l1. was ousted Miss Flailoes. 1pla)'int .. IWr light ~eavyweigbt champioo Fred· 
by young' Ann Brecunier of Water· bome cOw'se, d'e fe It t eod Lid eIle MllI.s, >found shot in 'his parked 
100, Iowa. 1 lip. Schelldorf; 'Fort i>odIe, iowa, q WI car early Sunday, wAs sulcide. O~n four limes. ' 

~==~~~~~~~~~~~~ .. ~ l 

I I, 

!' r I 

I, , 

011 hlin f"bd.y,· , .'",rd lik :h~ ~o ' e ojo\tr fur. 
rI'~e " "Ch1!c!k.up" whil'e It's On ohcNiron, ThIS im
pdft.nt ~It. will __ re You'" 1'Iftr.~nMIe, 
economICl~~~ rMit fell, 'MtIwlll ,.rjl 'pre
vent the possibility II tro\lbl, ,t ,n inopportune 
'tima 'Or iNjor t'epilB durllll ~ wj}j('r, 

By heYinl I eomPt~ heatln, contrlctor cle .. 
8IId adj_ YOUIlllmk, !loW, ytu'1\ ~_ prom~ 
.fIIc~ot .. tr'Ic .... tht M. _ Mou'li Woidt~ 
rite ~,riilh' J'"d ,udY'in ailYince for th. 
first cOer dlys ¢ f.Il, • • 

I Ifh.,. is only IIOml,. chi .. for 'this .rvlce, 
It incluM: I 

, 1. II "Smlk, 'tIll'" .... fer fum." .,.htn .... 

~, In,pectIP " "illt '11," ntwty "'~t .nll It/l" 
'c ..... 

3, Olli", .. , ..... r ................ 11 Villi 
furuCi .,,,,.tI.n. 

4, IIn"\'t" 'f" M1I • ybt ... Nlftctl,n II 
cillmll." 

5, [lIminltl.II" III.i~. If 'une. "'''"01 ... ......... ,,..1It, 

:t1J1 

, , , 

, , 

" 

, .' 

B~ Terry pOsted his 10lh vic; 
to1'l a1tbough he needed ninth-ip
ni", '1.1i~f help from S9T'oy SIeber!.., 
Tel1Y/: who bas lost four times, 
gay . up 'a two-run hamel' to Ron 
HanKn in the fourth. 

Cookie ROJaS, two-run dQuble wit'll I 1" I 0 Other Notional Lcugue repeaters 

~o~~~n~~ . in~gp" w~k ~ri~ tbe ~ e~@, a~J~n ~QJQ, ~u ~111~===I;I==I=~;;;I;I;;=II;;;;II;IIIII~i~ the Phlladelp.hla Phllhes 11 3·1 vi~ now ' • gra"plin with anot11 r EBLIt'dlme Newcombe, 

tory over Plttsburg~ .Tu~sday III problc1\: How to get mOre iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii the opener of a twt·nlght double- I II 
healler. wampum from the New York 

The ' lndlans jumped in front 2.(1 
in the second inning. Afler Fred 
Whitfield si~gled and Max Alvis 
doubled, Gonzalez singled both 
home. 

Three Phi1a<¥llphia pilchers held Jets, 
the Pirates (0 thrce hits . An able linebacker who parlayed 

In the third inning, Chuck Hinton 
lri~cd a four-run explosion for 
Clo,(!land with a leadofthomer, his 
13th!~-Lcon Wagner, Rocky Cola vi
to, " GOnzaiez and Larry Brown 
dro4oe:bI the otber runs. 

Manny Mota triplcd in the sixth his Indian heritage and flare for 
for the second Pittsburgh hit orr publicity into a large Can following 
Chris Short and scored on Donn last season, McDaniel is working 
Clendenon's sacrifice fly , giving out with the American Football 
the Ph'ates their 1-0 margin , League club but has not signed his 

TwUlght Game t I Philadelphia . . 000 000 003-3 10 1 can rac . 
Pltlsbul'gh .. , . 000 001 000-1 3 0 "We're close actually," said Mc-

Short, W.,ncr (7), Baldschun (9) Hnd Daniel "But [ want to get what J Dall')'mplei FrIend, McBean (91, ar· , . . 
pin (9) and Pal/llaron!. W- Wagner (4· get on my merIts. 

A' rtlrowd or 12,062 boosted thc In· 
dialis~ ' season attendance lotal to 
7,it)5' illbove last year 's lolal home 
turnout of 653,295. 

2) . ~Frlend (5-8), , Th I' . d ' ey say m poor In pass e· 

",' Night Game 
Chlcigo ...... . 000 200 01)1- 3 10 0 

Late Scores 
Kin ... City 10, BOlton I, steond 

fense . Last year they only com· 
pleted one touchdown against me. 
And I was the leading linebacker 
in tackles and blocked (ive kicks 

Clevcfand . . .... 024 000 lu.- 7 10 0 

~
Irdl' Locker (3). BOllOW5J, WU· 

.c Q and 'Romano, Martin 4)i.. Tel" 

.am. of doubl.helder 
Detroit 3, New York 

,Ime of cIouIt ....... r 

and intercepted ' lhree passes." 
0, .. cond He also was the team leador in 

fy obert (9) and Sims. -urI')' 
II6.tl ... j,-9ulhardL (7 .... ) . 

Home runs - ChIcago, Hanscn (II) , 
CI .... jind. HInton (13) . 

A1tendance 
Nelar. Racord 
M~rkmin' 'M~jors NATIONAL LEAGUE 

xLo. Ang\, leo ... .. . 511 42 .584 
"Cincinnati .. .. .... 56 43 .566 2 

NEW YORK (R') - A record base- xl/an FrancIsCo ..... 52 42 .533 3~ ban · attendance of more than 22 "Milwaukee ........ 52 43 .M7 4 Philadelphia ........ 50 47 .515 7 
million will be sct in lhe major Pittsburgh ... .. .. 50 SO .500 81~ 
leagues this scason if the turnstiles xlit , Louis .......... 49 49 .500 8:h Ohlcago ........... . .. 54 .460 12 f.I 
continue to click at their present I "lioulton ... .. ...... 43 53 .448 13 \'.1 

Pace New York ... . .. . 32 tI8 .327 25~ 
. x- Late games not Included. 

An Associated Press survey Tuo.dIY'. • •• ult. 
h cd Tu d th d . Chlcallo 6, New York 3 

• owes ay at alten ance IS Philadelphia 9, Plttsburllh I, IInl 
lip irl.l79 or 4.4 pel' cent over last IIlme ot doubleheader 

. ' Milwaukee aL Houslon lalc nlghl 
&eason when Ute majOrs reached CIMlnnaU 81 Loa Ang.!les late nl,ht 
a High of 21.280,341 customers. The 51. Louis at San Francisco, late nl,ht 
rornblrled 1985 total through Sun· TO.,. ~"lJalJl. ~ltch.rs 
day', games was 13,7&7,476. -, O'I~e:r e~rca~:a{J":'cl.~ I; :a" a~dGE~: 

Th N Worth 11-6) 2 
e alional League, led by the Sl. Louis (St. liard 7·31 .f San Fran. 

HOUllton Astros, seems on its way chiCO IHerbel 6-5) 
toward a fourth straight record lR~~:::~~e:~to~nson 10·5) at Houston 
YUl', '}1ft. leams have attracted 8,- Phllallelphla (Bunning 11.7) at PIU.· 

1 burgh (Law 11.9/ N 
175,916, a ga n of 512,328 over 1964. CfnClnnati (EI Is 13·6) at LOl An. 
Tht AMerlc8n lJeacue shows an in- ,eleS' (Koufax 17-3) N 
crease of 69,851. 

TIle Astros, in thelt new enclosed 
atadlum, ha e drawn 1,444,133 com
pared 1",53I"hlt 'ft! . as many 1964 
dates last year, an increase of 
gIO,m . 

The Los Angeles Dodgers pace 
both league~ -in attendance with 
1,574,867, bul tbey are 81,771 under 
last season. 

The Cleveland Indians show the 
aecond largest gain, 172,95\. 

~. IXPLODES-
BOGOTA, Col 11m bill !A'I - A bomb 

exploded near the U.S. milltal'Y 
mission in the War Ministry build
hIli Tuesday, killing one "oman 
and injuring five other persons, 

A Colul11bion army spokesn'lOn 
Rnid tile dead Wllltl&ll &IItl Me- itt
Jured persons wel'e all Columbians, 

AMERICA'N LEAGUE 
w L ~ct 01 

MlnnelOla ........ 61 37 .622 
Baltimore ........ . 57 40 .588 31)., 
Cleveland ........... 56 40 .562 4 
Det rott ........ _ . ... 53 41 .565 6 
Chicago .... ' ... 52 43 .550 7~ 
New .... ork ......... 49 51 .490 14 
Los Angeles ........ 46 53 .465 15~ 
Wllhlnglon . . ... . 43 5(1 .435 18';!' 
BOliton ............ 35 61 .371 24 
X.n ... City .... ... 31 61 .335 27 

Tuo •• .,.. I •• ulh 
New York 4, Detroit 3, tlrsl ,ame 

ot doubleheader 
Kansas Clly T, Bo.lon 3, first game 

of doubleheader 
Washington 10, Mlnne801a 7, first 

game ~ doubleheader -
Clevuland T, Chicago' 
Baltllllore 3, Los Angeles 2 

Tod.y'. 'rob,ble '\JIltche .. 
Kan8ll~ CII), (Sheldon 4-4) at Boston 

IMonbeuquetle HII N 
Chicago IHorlen II~) .t Cleveland 

ITlanl 8·3) N ~ '. 
Los AngMes INc n 11·7) at Balli· 

more (Barber ' ·71 1.1 . 
Mln,w.ula IPascual R·:\j "I W8Shln~. 

loa -l~ I.UII ~ 
Oelm1t IWlclterlihAhl 3-8) AI New 

VOl'k (Mikkelsen 3·7) N 

grabbing headlines. 
Acquired in a trade with Denver, 

the 240 pound McDaniel rode into 
town on his press clippil\gs, look 
note that the New York Giants had 
traded thaiI" all-league linebacker, 
Sam Huff, to Washington, and pro· 
claimed: 

'' It's a good thing (or Sam. This 
town isn't big enough (or both of 
us.1t 

He received permission to put 
his nickname on his uniform jer
sey instead of his last name and 
said he (lid it because "the name 
Wahoo makes me more money 
than McDaniel. " 

When the season ended he bad 
8 big name ~nd an offer to wrestle 
professionauY. 

" I lhink wrestling and football 
go together well," he said. 

"When you go home after the 
season people tend to (orget you , 
But from wrestliog on television 
people remember me. Kids recog
nize. me and stop me on the st~t. 

." think lhat's worth some-
'thing." . 

Namath Gets :t='irst 
AFL Test T~i9ht 

LOWELL, Mass. (A'I - Ail-Amer
ica Joe Namalh, the New York 
Jets' $400,000 rookie quarterback, 
gets his first lest in lhe American 
Football League Wednesday night 
when the Boston Patriot!! and Jets 
meet in a rookie exhibition. 

Namath was signed by the Jets 
last fall for a bonus reportedly 
around $400,000, despite a big ques· 
tion about his knee. 

Pats Coach Mike Holovak said 
Namalh won 't have to worry about 
being blitzed in the exhibition. 

"We ncver blitz In a game like 
this," I1olovak soil!. " We haven't 
had time in One week of practice 
to inscrt it in our defense." 

The Boston coach ~ded, how
ever. "Don't t.hink lfntnath won't 
j!et louched. His linemen are bound 
to m't'~I: -down 'lmCll' in n 1I1bi1t> nnet 
ollr defense will break thl'ollgh." 

19~ 
IS' @ . 

Your 1965' UNIVERSITY EDITION is now on the planning board. , 
The U-EDITJON gives you, your parents and frien~ ' the "comp1ete ,> 
story of the Unive~sity of Iowa. The U-EDtTION w~ft bE! ~cked with 
hews ot Camp·us ev~nts' ~nd activities, sPor~sl f.ash~otis, ~dety and 0; 

:9th~'r int~resting featurei ~. :, II ~ , : ",'. ' . ~ ". :~~:.' 
, 

I I" . I , • t I I ' 

There's a s~c,al reason for not wahti~g to miss th~sy~r:s g~a'nt ,t"" ~1 
edition: h'lI be ,the best eved To make sure, we/ve " ~v'en I add'ed ' ,: 
COLOR! ~.· .. d ; ., 

It coven Colt of paper, 

handling and postage . 

I 

Department 

Iowan 

I Name .......•.•••••••••••• ~ ' .••••.•••.••.•••• ' l " 
. . . f I ~ddress ... -..•.......•...... ~ , .. '" . :: ...• : .. ". : I 

.._..J ., .. I City and State .................. Zip C~ ...... . 

I US~ ~a Sheet for A~,i:nbJ~rd~!"~ 
. -....- . 

.. '0 



The UniversilY's International Center provides a forum for -
the exchange o( information, culture and human values for stu
dents from all parts of the world. 

Founded in 1952. the center has ~n the (ocal point (or in
ternational activities on campus and in Iowa City. 

The center, located at 219 N. Clinton St .• is open to students 
(rom all countries. including interested American students :It· 
tending the University . . 

Providing the home-like atmosphere o( the center is a fam
ily project for Prof. and Mrs. W. Wallace Maner. Maner meets 
the roreign students in several capacities as the University'S 
(oreien s~lU\ent adviser. 

MRS. MA~ER, explaining her role as hostess o( the Inter
national Cen er. ~ajd recently, "It's easier to understand the 
United Nations after 13 'years beret There is always something 
new to leam. Fifty dlffer~nt cultures. all of which are faseinat
inr, (orm our lives here. Perhap. ] understand a little better 
IhM before the dif(icllllies of a world where we must all learn 
to live together." 

Discussion groups. dances. dlnners and' like events for 
campus-wide ente~inment form the range oC activities spon
sored by International Center groups. 

"Activities at the center vary from year to year." said Mrs. 
Maner. ''There are traditional events. such as the dinners pre
pared by natives of a certain country. Everyone enjoys them," 

CHICKEN TANDOORI with pilau. an exotic Indian dish. 
might treat a guest one week and be followed at the next dinner 
by a Danish smorgasbord. Dinners. served intermittently during 
the fall and sprinC semesters. are open to anyone at a small fee. 

The International Center Board. composed o( center mem
bers. plans the entire program o{ activities. Both foreign and 
American students at the University are board members. 

Exteltsions en Way Ouf- .. -. . . :.' . 

. <C2entrex Telephone System '. 

Will Go Into Effect Sunday' 
The new University Centrex tele

phone system wiII go into opera· 
tion next Sunday. 

Until that time. the seven-digit 
. telephone numbers now affixed to 
Univer ity telephone exteotions 
cannot be used. The familiar four 

r digit numbers will remain in ef· 
fecl through July 31. 
. TO PLACE A calt within the Uni
v~sity using the Centrex system. 
one will dial the last five digits of 
the Ii ted seven-digit figure. To 
call Jowa City area numbers. (irst 
dial "9." then the complete seven
digit listed number. Calls from 
Iowa City area telephones wiII be 
dialed direct. u ing the listed 
/ieven-digil number . 

If one is within the University 
Centrex system and does not know 
the telephone numl'er of the in
dividual he wishes to call, he may 
dial "0" and ask the operator for 
the number. To reach the operator 
from Iowa Cily area telephones 
outside the University Centrex 
system. he should dial 353·2121. 

Direct Distance Dialing will also 
go into eUect in the Iowa City area 
Sunday. 

ha called. then immediately dial , contains a complete list of 'all de
"9." then "0" and telI the Opera· partmenlal. office. and staff num· 
tor what happened. bel'S. A copy or the directory will 

Person-to· person and coil e c t be provided for each telephQlle in 
calls musl still be handled through every Diversity deparlment ' and 
the operator. office. 

For long-distance information. 
one must dial " 9" to get out of the 
University Centrex system. then 
"1." and the universal information 
number. 555-1212. For information 
in anolher part of the country. one 
need just dial the area code for 
that part of the country before 
dialing the universal information 
number. 

The University Business Office 
has published in limited supply a 

entrex Telephone Directory which 

Coon Open 1 :15 

I' ~mrm 
TODAY! ENDS 

FRI. 

Th, film mlkers 
who braught you 

MONEY FOR CHURCH-
BRISTOL. England t.4't - Anony

mous local businessmen hale 
pledged 2.8\ million fol' construe; 
tion of a new Roman Catholic 
Cathedral in this English seaport. 
The Rl. Rev . Joseph Rudderham 
said the cathedral witi be com
pleted in three years. --- - --
TONITE IS BUCK-

ENDS "SPENCER'S 
MOUNTAIN" 

"STAGE TO TONITE! THUNDER ROCK" 
- color ~ 

STARTS 

T H U R S DAY!': 
The International Center. as its name implies. knows no 

boundaries of race. creed or relicion. The game room's walls 
attest to this fact. with names of former University students 
written in gay color. in evltl;y major language. 

Suiit Dha" G, India, paints his name on the wall 
of the basement at the International Center. Gath
ered around Dher are Nicolala PeBenito, G, Phil-

ippines. at the far left, V. S. Ratnakuner, G, lnella 
stands behind Dhar, Michael Bird, Tama, and 
Joan Welch. Denison, at .thl far rlght_ 

'1'0 dial station-lo-slation calls 
direct. one should dial " 9." lhcn 
dial "\. .. The next step is to dial 
the proper area code if it is dif· 
ferent from the eastern Iowa code. 
319. The final step is to dial the 
complete even-digil number. 

I TASTE OF HONEY Ind 
TOM JONES now tlke 
pride in presenting ... 

GIRL 
WlIYAM AUIIRff 

HOLDEN· HEPBURI ' 

Gr~duate P.rnnram Formed Advanced Institute 
:. ~ I ~~ For Geographers; 

For. City PICiuiners Ceg ree ~n~h'~::':i~" ~":~:,. 
A graduate program in Urban geography or engineering. ning for threc hours. and Urban ri.culum direct~rs are attending. a 

Dnd Regional Planning has been IN THE FALL, two courses will Design (or four hours. Second se- slx.we~k Tnslltute for Adva~ced 
formed by the University. The be offered - Introduction to Plan- mester. Theory and Practice of S~udy In Geography at the Umver-
program. an interdisciplinary one, slty 
is administered by faculty repre- Urban Planning will be three I . AI T T L " The institute. held in coopera-
sentatives from the Collece of En- gren 0 eacn hours. and Planning Techmques tion with the U.S. OUice of Educa. 
gineering, the Geography. Sociol- Here TL,.s Year and Analysis will be four. tion. is the only institute in the 
ogy. Political Science. and Eco- n The first. semester of the second United States Cor persons with 
nomlcs Departments, and the In- year of lhe program will offer Dc- B.A. or M.A. degrees in geogra· 
stitUle of Public Affairs. NeI_ AI,ren, noted Amari· velopment of Comprehensive Ur- phy. 

Earl Stewart. associate profes- can nov"lat, has sl,ned his con· ban and Regional Plans. and Ana- The purpose of the institute is 

-Photo by Kathy Katchum 

LANGUAGES-
The 469 million people in India 

speak 179 languages and 544 dia
lects. 

IF ONE REACHES an incorrect 
number by Direct Distance Dial
ing. he should ask thc person who 
answer the phone what city he 

MOUT~ WATERING SPECIAlSn 
WED,.ESDAY 

• Y2 BrOllted Chlcken'l 29 • Small HOUle Special PllZA 
Ret. $1.45, Special .. . . . • with 2 - Half Salads $1\ 49 
• Loin Back Ret· $2.90 - Special . ~. 
Barbecued Rib. 'I 49 Dial 331.7801 
Ret. $1.65, Special " . For Prompt Service-
• Spaghetti end Meat $1 19 Plclcup, Delivery, or 
Ball •. Ret. $U5 . . . • DIne Right Here. 

GEORGE'S GOURMET 
114 s.uth Dubuque 

WITH 
GREEN 

EYES 
A WOODFAlL FILM 

. ........ t4 .., 
U»f..r a.t1o..:. CO.,QbfOol_ 

PETER FINCH oM 

~ITA TUSHINGHAM 
CO-FEATURE • 

JEAN PAUL 
BELMONDO 
FR1.NCOISE 
OORLEAC 

JEAN 
SERVAIS 

TtiiTMAIII 
FRtlMHilJ 
D~ [J{][300~YY 

r ..... WTMAlICOlOll 

GO ABSOLUTELY APE IN 

EAT AT OUR 
SNACK BAR I ... 

• PIZZA 
• FRIED CHICKEN 

• 'HAMBURGERS 
• HOT DOGS 

• FRENCH FRIES sor o( planning. is the first facul- tract and wHI be M Instructor Iyl' Mod I A th' '11 b th 1ft ... W Iter' W hop IC e S. eSls WI e e to prepare persons to serve as 
ty member hired to teach profes- r s oms stert- major projecl for the spring se- specialists and supervisors of ge-
sional courses in the core curricu- In tM Writer's Worbhop start- t S . I bl b spokesman laid Tuesday. The mes er. peela pro ems may e ography in stale departments of 
lurn. . r.:: of "The Man wIth the taken for three to six hours in the education and large school sys· 

THE TWO-YI~R gradua!f pro- summer. terns. 
gram leads to an M.S. or ""ft.. in Olden Arm" and "A Walk on 
Urban and Reiional Planning. ... Wild SltIe," Aigren has also Stewart was associate professor Participants are being briefed on 

IDAILY,.IOWAN WANT AD~ 
A" total of 60 hour. is requireq ~~ written .. veral ~u"," of short of architecture and planning al the nature of geography and ge- ROOMS FOR RENT TYPING SERVICE ~UTOMOT'VE a deeree_ Twenty-four hours are ·MfrI.... North Dakota Slate University. ographic melhods of inquiry. and 

( 'n HcIltian to AIt,..." Jo.. Fargo. for 11 years before coming on recenl research in the disci-
pro esslonal courses in .,the co~ '0.-., M Important Chilean to the University in September. pline. Advertising Rat,. ROOMS with cookln" prlvlle,lfes. sum· TERM PAPERS. theses. etc. Fast ser. ;:~=========;:i 

mer rates. $2~ per month for three vice. 33804647. 8-13AR IGNITION 
ourrJculum ~d twent)' liour,9 a e . ..., .. ~. will be lolnlng the 1964. He also served as Planning _ ____ _ 
required ejtistilll courses. The re..... Director and Urban Renewal Di- ThrMDeye ......... 1 ... .... 

months. Black's OasU"ht VllIa,e. (22 CARBURETORS 
Brown. 3-7AR NANCY KRUSE .... IBM electric typing 

maining hours are elej:tives in .tJle .,- - I • rector {or Fargo for eight years. 
servIce. 338-68... 8-13AR GENERATORS START~RS 

ROOMS for /llrl •. Downtown locallon. -~ Brlllgs " Stratton Motelrs 
areQ8 of ' jipecialjzalion chosen by 1.:::!:::±!!:=:t:===:X:::II:::==:=;:=::;:~'::':~:::"'::~~::"'::~:':":=:'::' 

Six Da, ........ _ •• _. ltc. w .... 
Tin Day . ........... lie. Wanl 

DIal 338·3696. 8·17 ELECTRIC TYPEWlUTER. ',"belles and 1 
NICE ROOMS _ lummer. Prefer non. _ short papers. DIal 337·3843. 8·20AR Pyramid Services the st~nt. " , r I 'I., .. . . 

D~. Harold McCarty. l'ec~nUy 
retired chJlirman or the Geography 
Oeopar1me.nt, Is , acUng ' chairman 
of the Graduate PIaoning Pro
gram. 

UI· of..'"Gets $J.2 Million TODA Y! ':=:J>:s. OM MMttt .... , _ ... 44e."'~ 
Minimum Ad 1t w... ' 

Par CMtMVtIve I ............ 
-- , Dnd all. Dial 33804858. 8·3 621 S. Dllltuqlle Dial 337-5723 

lIIIIoker. 338·2.518. 3-22 1 TYPTNG - THESES, term papers, any 
ROOMS for /lirls for faU . Phone 337· - - - --- .---
.. 2958. 8-21 JERRY NY ALL: Electrlo IBM Iyplng • • I 

Med' Research Endowment 
SHOWS AT-i:30 

3:00 - 5:00 - 7:00 - 9:00 CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
and mlmeographlng. 130y" East 

DOUBLE with study. Ilrls. Partial rent WaShln/lton. 338·1330. 8·19AR 
In exchan,e for baby sllling If de· ,-

OM IIIHt"tIoft • MMth .... 11 .... sired. 337~50 be foro 3 p.m. 7-31 TYPING. shod p8pers. theses, 337.7988. 
Students can enter the program 

Jrom various fields. such as eco
nomics. sociology, political science, 

Endowment funds totalling $1.- disease. Research and treatment 
FlvelnMrtlan.e MentII ... ,ur 
Tan Insartlonl • Month ... ,,." 
........... ch C"UIIUI I .... 

Phone 337-4191 

BASEMENT DOUBLE. male. Retrlgera. 
tor. 337·9772. 8:00 10 5:30. 7·31 

APARTMENT FOR RENT 

WEST SIDE APART~IENTS. new lux· 
ury. efficiency. Deluxe one bedroom. 

Now leasln,. 337.~2'2 . 8-1 

RIDERS WANTED 

RIDERS WANTED 10 San Francisco. 
leaving AUl1usl 7. 3SK·9003 arter 5:00 
~~ ~~ r --- ----MALE RIDER 10 Los Angeles. flexible 

rOllte. Leave Augu l 5. 337·9509. 7·28 Danish Prof 
Visits Campus 

226.388 to be used in medical re- related to diseases that disable and 
search and treatment have been cripple children will be conducted 
accepted for the University by the at the University's medical cenTer 
Finance Committee or the State with .earnings from lhe Longshore 
Board of Regents. fund. and eye research in the De
. The endowments, from whi.ch partment of Ophthalmology will be 

InMrtIan ~11ne ...... ..., 
pncedln, pultllcatlen. NICE FURNISHED apartment. Very WANTED: one man to help drive to 

close In. Married couple vnly. Dial Baltimore. L.""I\\i! ''')1m JI>I)' H . 
carried on with earnings from the 338·8589. 7·30 338·5090. 7.31 

Nils Spjeldnaes. professor o( 
chronological areoiolY at Aarhus 
Unlversity. Aarhus. Denmark. is 
(!urrently on the University cam
pus Cor three days of Iflctures and 
itIIormllJ visi" with faculty mem
~8. 

Sponsored by the American As-
tICll'ifition / for the Advancem. ent of 
Sclfnce. P,rofessor .""."", 
4pjt!ldnaes' tour '. .. ' i", 
will include lee· ·~. 
tures to three : 
science institutes " 
and talks with 
facility . members. 

He will lecture 
to the Institute 
for Secondary 
Science Students. 
the Institute for 
ExceptIonal Stu- SPJILDNAES 
dents of Science. and the Institute 
in Earth Science. according to 
Prof. Robert Yacer, director of the 
programs. 

Professor Spjeldnaes is one of 15 
European scientists and scienc:e 
teachers wbo were selected to 
spend six weeks in the United 
States to uchange information 
with U.S. science teachers. 

ProCessor' Spjeldnaes received 
his doctorate degree in 1958 from 
the . University of 0,10. Before 
joinin. Aarb,- · University • this 
year, be w. visltlnl ~cturer at 
the U"lvers., of S~ockboIm. He is 
presentlY dolDl rele8rcb on bry
.waIJP.IUId ~I\CihIOpods, their eva
rutioa I aftd bfd'eocrapby. 

He willIte" (Owa CitJ today. 

t 
:; - IX. 

investment earnings only will be Paschen memorial fund . 
applied to medical research. were flfty of the gilts and grants ac
included in a total of $2,522.151 in cepted were from Iowa individuals 

MISC. POI $ALI 

--- --WANTED: SINGLE lid to share aparl. 
ment for school year occupy Sep. 

tember 1. Wrlle Bolt lsi. Dally Iowan. 
7·3L 
8-7 

airts. grants and contracts approv- or organizalions. COUNTRY freeh e(,a. Three 'Olen 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;=~~~~~~ A L.rge, $1.00. Jqnn·. Grocer:v. 401 --SPORTING GOODS ed by the Regents' committee in ;:. E. Market. MaRC J... The endowment funds are KJDDIE . . 

_.II ENGLERT. LAST BIG DAY I • PACK!;: carry b.by on your CANOESI Best cedar-canv8S. fiberglass m_e up of $1,046.999 from thll es- • back. shoppln,. lUkln,. bWDI. ·Doub- .ad aluminum. Old Town or Gru. 
tate of Mrs. Ed.ith King Pearson. lea •• car leal. 337-5:\40 .Uer S ,..111. DI.nn. See them all at Carlson'. 
Des Moines. $140.389 from the es. SHOWS 2:00·5:00·8:00 P. M. ' ,1.14 Canoe He.dquarters, 1924 Albia Road. 

JOHN WAYNE -AND HUGE CAST EVERYTHING In United St.tes eoln •. Ottumw., Iowa. Free cala10,. 8·7 
tate of Marie G. Longshore. Ames. Andy. 338.5030 allpr s:oo p.D\, ' 8.1l1 
and $39.000 from the estate of Bar- "IN HARM'S WA Y" 
bar, E. Paschen. Mason City. 

Earnings from the Pearson trust 
will be used (or research on heart 

WSUI 
Wecln."y, Julr 21 '965 

' :00 Momln, Show 
8:01 New. 
8:iIS News 
9:80 Bookshelf 
8:SS News 

10:00 The American Novel 
10:53 Mullc 
11:511 Calendar of Events 
11:511 News Headlines 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:10 New. 
It:. New. Bacll,round 
1:00 Emer,eney Broadcast 

Teat 
1:11 Mule 
t:oo U of 1 COIII.I'Ilentary 
2:10 Newt 
2:53 Mulle 
. :. Ne". 
4:10 Te. TIme 
5:. Sportatlme 
5:80 News 
5:411 News Back,round 
6:00 Evenln" Concert 
7:00 Dl.crblilnaUon A.alnal Db

crlmin.tlon - "ConirontaUon 
and Commitment In BuUdlng 
Community" - "ame. For· 
man Executive Secretary. 
Stuit'ent NonvtoleJIt CoonUn.l
IN! Committee 

.:. CtnclnMU Sympbony Orche. 
tra 

1:. NewS/890m 
1f:00 SIGN OFF 

Doors Open 1:15 - ONE WEEK 

-
-Starts-

• THURSDAY • 
-to-morrow-

ROCK HUDSON 0 There never was 
~ 

a lomance .... 

lESUE CARON o with more Fun 
and Flavor ••• 

CHARLES BOYER tJ than the romance ... 

WAlTER SlEZAK' DICK SHAWN . lARRY STOIOI· NITA w.an j 
I 

Iy Johnny Hart 

DEHUMIDIFIER. ,,5; two ru,s 9'x15' 
excellenl que,l\ly .nd con~Uon ,140. 

each wllh pad. Call 3311-8889. . 7·28 
TWO PIECE sectional ' a~d occali'onJ 

chair. Best offer. Call 337-3094. 7-llO 
SOFA. very comfortable, In good can· 

dWoll. $20. 338·1013. 7-21 
17" TV and swlvel·top .. and. '25. 337· 

5103 afler 5 p.m. TFN 
HIGH CHAIR. car bed~ walker. Inf.nt 

seat. croquet leI. 33f.J348. 7·28 

REFRIGERATOR, Ironln, board. chair, 
floor lam'!!. two end lables. cheap. 

338·1497 or 3)8-oSI1. x2344. 7·31 
.76Ox15 (2) SEIBERLING lire •. J42.1IO 

value each. ,20 each. 338·tr.It7. 7-llO 
AIR-CONDITIONER1 _ four months old. 

18,500 BTU. 337-7l1li1 aCter 5:30. 7-31 
GREAT BOOKS, tape reconler, type· 

LOST I FOUND 

HELP WANTED 

U*S*AIR FORCE 
_ AIIOWAA tUM 

~~ 
Ai, Force R.cruitfll' 

WHO DOES In 

writer. blnocul..... r.clIo, tenn .. ELECTRIC SHAVER repair. 24-hour 
racquets, guitar, two rod .nd reel .t.. lervlce. Meyer'S Barber Shop. 7.28RC 
338·5241. 7·211 
2!lkc. ZlfNDA!', $326. 3500 miles. rood IRONING\ students boys and girls. 

Ihape. Call 037.7S66. , 8-10 10le Roc ester. 337·28204. 8·9AR 

'EIS~ , 

IEllU IAlLEY 

DlAPERENE DrAPER Rental Service 
by New Procellll Laundry. 313 South 

Dubuque. Phone 337·9686. 8·18AR 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 
'QUALITY SELECTION 
FRAMES AND MATS 

SERVICE VALUE 
, Sa. Dubuque P'-e 337·9151 

' r ,.....,.._-------.....,.-__ ... 

WoVI.D~'r IT ae GReAr ACI&AR~ IF You C'GlJLD ~ ~ 
M. w~Teve~ 'Ibu WANr TO 
I~ 'fDt.JR t.JEX-r UFe? 

Wt-{AT WOUL.D ~I.J 
COMe' BACI'S A<;? 

...... 
J •. . 

. ~,..:;(-
~~ ~' ,--. 

.... ~_-_-~-------_ ... .". t·" .• - --. 

. . 

WANTED 

GARAGE WANTED. August 4 through 
15. Call 337-4932 al mealtime. 7·30 

USlt) CAU 

1956 OLDS four door hardlop, cleall 
and sharp with lols of service leFt. 

Good rubbcr. Call 337·2905 evenln,s. 
7·29 

MOBILE HOMES FOR !lALE 

1960 TWO bedroom New Moon. Sell 
separately or set UJl 011 lwo lots. 

Oxford 628-4705 or 628-4723. 8·7 

Priced at $430 
.ncludl. ,,'.up and frel,M 

DON'S BICYCLE 
SALES - SERVICE 

1208 • 5th. St., Coralville 

7-1S 

ONE WAY TRAILERS 
FOR lENT 

Stu_nt la ... 

Myer's Texaco 
337-,.1 Aero •• from Hr-V .. 

KADETT • • • by BUICK 
Gln.ral Motors' nlw sm.1I c.r with 
24·month·24,OOO mil. 100% p.". .... 
lebor w.rr.nty. 

$)]1i..5 Complltlly IQul".. 
V dll/v.rwd ':.der 11"/111 

S •• It ... Buy.' ... R.nt It· .. . 
L .... It et 

ALLEN IMPO~TS 
IOU lst Av • • N .•• 

TEACHER'S 

SPECIAL 

1965 Volkswagen ~ 
Sedan - $1666 ' UT" e" I\. 

D"'U' .. 
$165 down payment, ~st 
payment October 15. You 
do not have to be a resi
dent to qualify. See tJ$ 

soon, limited selection. 
' . . 

HAWKEYE IMPORTS 
South Summit at Wall.uf 

--Iy "ort Walle., 

"e .. 
wiech 
",11 1M 
T1Ie tiln 
.,til 1M 
...... 1 

....yer. -~ -

--




